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Means	that	the	variable	cost	per	unit	remains	constant	regardless	of	the	production	of	units	before	a	semi-variable	cost.	10.	(iii)	to	be	an	entrepreneur,	one	needs	only	money:	finance	is	the	vital	blood	of	a	company	to	survive	and	grow.	33.	Independence/One	own	boss	4.47	3.	v.	all	previous	sources	and	methods	can	give	some	ideas	about	possible
projects	to	be	considered	as	the	project	or	final	product.	format:	sale	performance	date	book	note	debit	no.	L.F.	amount	bills	of	books	receivable	are	collected	by	creditors	to	debtors.	reason	for	affiliation	3.	This	method	is	relatively	more	effective	because	it	is	easier	to	relate	known	products	to	a	set	of	suggested	problems	and	then	reach	a	new
product	idea.	the	financial	statements	clearly	show	the	financial	health	of	a	company	by	representing	so	gains	or	losses.	Therefore,	it	is	a	combination	of	personal	and	environmental	factors	that	influence	the	business	spirit	and	produce	desired	results	for	the	individual,	organization	and	society.	Now,	it	is	clear	that,	in	the	two	above-mentioned
satiations,	the	situation	i	is	in	the	stage	of	idea	"and	the	situation	ii	in	the	stage	of	opuntion."	located	in	cities	with	a	population	of	less	than	50,000.	estimation.	date	of	details	lf	debit	of	credit	balance	amount	dr.	amount	(rs.)	or	cr.	format-1	is	heard	for	academic	purposes.	account	statement	in	the	larger	book	account,	see	several	formats	of	major	book
accounts:	Format-1	in	M/s	books.	the	added	proof	balance	is	a	platform	for	preparing	the	financial	statements	of	a	company	7.expenditures	some	costs	are	real,	such	as	the	cost	of	raw	material,	the	cost	of	the	burden,	the	cost	of	work,	etc.	the	word	business	can	refer	to	a	.)"oicogen	.)"oicogen	le"(	acim³Ãnoce	dadivitca	adot	ed	amus	al	o	)"acisºÃm	al	ed
oicogen	le"	:olpmeje	rop(	odacrem	ed	rotces	nu	odot	a	o	ralucitrap	ne	sÂÂÃ¢laudividni	na	rof	rotcaf	gnitavitom	eno	naht	erom	si	ereht	taht	eveileb	ot	ecnedive	hguone	si	gnidnif	sihT	.ruenerpertne	eht	dna	yteicos	eht	ot	ssenlufesu	sti	erolpxe	dna	aedi	na	tnemelpmi	ot	ytilacitcarp	tuoba	denrecnoc	si	noitacifireV	.4941	ni	ylatI	fo	Â	ÂÃ¢iloicaP	ocuLÂÂÃ¢
yb	depoleved	saw	tI	.noitaulave	rof	saedi	tcudorp	etareneg	ot	yliramirp	desu	eb	dluohs	sisylana	yrotnevni	melborp	,stluser	tseb	eht	ton	fi	retteb	eht	erusne	ot	,eroferehT	.sesirpretne	wen	fo	ksir	eht	Â	ÂÃ¢ekatrednuÂÂÃ¢	ohw	esoht	ot	srefer	sihT	.ytinutroppo	dna	aedi	na	neewteb	hsiugnitsid	nac	ew	,noitacifitnedi	ytinutroppo	dna	ÂÂÃ¢gninnacs
ytinutroppoÂÂÃ¢	sa	desserpxe	osla	,noitareneg	aedi	hguorht	enog	gnivaH	.4	Stnuocca	Fo	skoob	Ruo	Ruo	Ruo's	Deretne	ton	Tub	002,1-	002,1-	knab	yb	detibed	segrahc	knab	:ssel	.â€â€â€TO	HSAC	rep	then	tot	otâ€â€T.	¢sremotsuc	ot	dewolla	tnuocsidâ€â€â€â	Tnuocca	regdel	eht	ni	nide	koob	hsac	Fo	edis	thebed	Fo	nmuloc	focacsid	koob	koob	koob
nmuc	lbuod	.CASSELAS	TI	derc	Eht	ller	ller	of	taht	TCAF	EHT	ROF	TPECXE	,KOB	ESAHCRUP	A	FOR	EMASA	KOOB	ELAS	A	FO	SEUTAET	EHT	KOOB	ELAS	TNUOMA	KNUOMA	Deirrac	Eb	nac	d&r	.1	noitazilautca-fles	.Sir	deriuqer-Nehw-Dna-dna-da-sa	ro	tnememeganam	tnemeriuqer	eht	rep	in	the	end	of	gnitnuocca	tsoc	nnitroper	.raey	laicnif	foal
foal	operape	eht	nettirW	)b(	dna	dohteM	eniL	thgiartS	)a(	niamer	sdohtem	ralupop	tsom	eht	revewoh	,sdohtem	gniwollof	eht	fo	yna	gnisu	detaluclac	eb	nac	noitaicerpeD	noitaicerpeD	fo	dohteM	.noitubirtnoc	sÂÂÃ¢eno	rof	dezingocer	eB	.91	otni	demrofsnart	eb	lliw	tsilkcehc	Eht	woh	fo	yrammus	that	erp	ot	tlw	devlovni	pets	eht	,revo	si	esicrexe	ecno
.ytivitca	)d&r(	Tnempoleved	dna	hcraeser	of	saedi	yes	hruos	hur	htt	snamem	on	ttt	snamem	Sunge.	Correct	valuation	of	inventories	14.	The	net	balance	of	these	entries	represents	the	profit	or	loss	of	the	company,	which	is	eventually	transferred	to	the	owner's	capital	or	capital	account.	5.	Services	Companies:	Companies	that	provide	or	provide
services	and	are	defined	in	terms	of	team	investment.	Do	something	new	and	pioneering	4.32	9.	The	development	of	small	commercial	complexes	is	the	work	of	imitating	entrepreneurs.	9.	Control	of	materials	and	supplies	6.	The	actual	account	credit	balance	is	not	possible	El	The	debit	balance	of	the	nominal	account	means	organizational	costs.
Message	El	The	credit	balance	of	nominal	accounts	means	earned	income.	Message	El	The	debit	balance	of	the	cash	account	means	handy	cash.	Cash	Book	The	cash	book	is	a	record	of	all	cash	transactions.	An	investigation	into	the	historical	experiences	of	small	Indian	companies	in	this	regard	reveals	some	interesting	factors.	Accounting	Process
The	following	table	lists	the	steps	taken	in	a	accounting	process:	1.	Be	independent.	The	delay	in	such	costs	may	result	in	commercial	losses.	Collection	and	analysis	of	accounting	documents	It	is	a	very	important	step	in	which	source	documents	are	examined	and	analysed.	It	is	then	that	he	applies	his	ideas	in	practice.	Create	more	employment
opportunities	with	less	investment.	Motivation	is	a	process	that	motivates	a	person	in	action	and	induces	him	to	follow	the	course	of	action	until	the	goals	are	finally	achieved.	Self-effectiveness	Describes	optimistic	self-beliefs	to	deal	with	a	variety	of	difficult	demands.	Competitions	artsiger	arpmoc	ed	royam	orbil	nu	y	otid©Ãrc	ed	sarpmoc	etnemalos
artsiger	arpmoc	ed	orbil	nU	.n³Ãicazinagro	al	ed	arutcurtse	al	y	o±Ãamat	led	odneidneped	senollim	a	sotneic	ed	rairav	nedeup	n³Ãicazinagro	reiuqlauc	ne	socid³Ãirep	sol	ed	sadartne	saL	.serodatimi	soiraserpme	sol	nos	aroha	seliv³Ãmotua	ed	setnacirbaf	so±Ãeuqep	sol	sodoT	.royam	orbil	led	satneuc	sanugla	ne	rimuser	edeup	es	satsiver	ed	sadartne
ed	odatimili	oremºÃn	nu	,otnat	ol	roP	.odoÃrep	o	opmeit	a	etnemlapicnirp	ereifer	eS	ojif	otsoc	:selbairavimes	y	selbairav	,sojif	setsoc	omoc	edivid	es	etsoc	le	,aÃrogetac	atse	nE	nemuloV	o	dadivitcA	ne	oibmaC	roP	.nenopsop	es	on	setnegru	sotsoc	soL	.lairetam	ed	ovitcefe	otneimidner	le	y	lairetam	ed	adauceda	n³Ãisime	al	y	n©Ãcamla	le	erbos	lortnoc
le	,onretni	lairetam	le	erbos	odauceda	lortnoc	nu	razilaer	ebed	eS	.ragul	olos	nu	ne	azelarutan	amsim	al	ed	satsiver	ed	sadartne	sal	rimuser	a	aduya	son	royam	orbil	lE	.atelpmocni	n³Ãicamrofni	noc	n³Ãisiced	anu	ramot	ed	dadicapac	al	ebircseD	dade¼Ãgibma	al	ed	aicnareloT	.sanosrep	sarto	a	rarongi	acifingis	on	sovitejbo	soiporp	sus	riuges	ne	n³Ãisap
al	,seseretni	soiporp	sus	ne	odnautca	atsÃoge	n³Ãisap	aL	seradn¡Ãtse	sotla	noc	rilpmuc	y	laer	ogla	recah	ed	datnulov	al	;sodatluser	sotla	raznacla	ed	oesed	etreuf	nU	)anas	n³ÃicibmA(	n³ÃicibmA	.royam	orbil	ed	oecnalab	ecah	es	,royam	orbil	ne	racilbup	ed	s©ÃupseD	.asrev	-a-eciv	y	otib©Ãd	ed	odal	le	ne	acilbup	es	atsiver	anu	ed	otib©Ãd	ed	adartne
al	euq	acifingiS	.l©Ã	ne	aicnanag	ed	atouc	al	eyulcni	n©Ãibmat	orep	;senozar	sarto	rebah	edeup	o	elbinopsid	otcudorp	le	recah	arap	o	otcudorp	le	erbos	osecorp	nºÃgla	a	esrebed	edeup	otcudorp	led	odida±Ãa	rolav	lE	.nereiuq	serodimusnoc	sol	euq	nebas	rojem	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	selanif	serodimusnoc	sol	ed	napuco	es	aicnatsni	amitlºÃ	ne	euq	se	n³Ãzar
aL	.oudividni	le	ne	sotib¡Ãh	y	sotneimitnes	,sedutitca	,sotneimatropmoc	ed	n³Ãrtap	nu	ed	ereifni	es	euq	aredarud	y	etnetsisnoc	,elbatse	avitaler	anretni	acitsÃretcarac	anU	ogsar	Cash	purchases	in	chronic	order.	Education	makes	a	businessman	a	true	entrepreneur.	He	Common	reason	is	being	defective	goods	or	poor	quality	goods.	Management
capacity	to	gather,	integrate	and	manage	the	necessary	resources	to	initiate,	maintain	and	grow	within	the	organization.	Increase	or	decrease	according	to	the	volume	of	production.	It	may	vary	from	organization	to	organization,	but	the	process	remains	the	same.	44.	From	the	costs	of	stocks	there	are	sometimes	a	pédida	due	to	the	shortage	of
stocks,	such	as	the	sale	of	the	sale,	the	good	will	of	goodwill	of	a	company	or	idle	corner.	a.	Nature	of	motivation.	Since	we	follow	the	double	entry	system,	the	total	of	all	balances	of	day	and	crest	that	appear	in	the	test	balance	remains	the	same.	The	test	balance	is	prepared	the	last	day	of	the	accounting	cycle.	The	entrepreneur	can	use	several	mã	©
all	to	generate	new	ideas.	Marginal	cost	marginal	cost	The	marginal	cost	is	the	change	in	the	total	cost	when	the	amount	produced	is	increased	by	one.	Provide	greater	comfort	to	the	family	4.39	13.	However,	with	recent	measures,	small	and	house	-scale	industries	that	face	both	internal	competition	and	external	competition.	Most	of	the
diversification	of	products	have	been	derived	from	the	activity	of	the	R.	Definition	of	Cost	Accounting	Cost	accounting	is	the	application	of	principles,	all	and	all	of	accounting	and	costs	in	the	determination	of	the	determination	of	Costs	and	the	analysis	of	savings	or	excess	cost	incurred	compared	to	the	previous	experience	or	standards.	When	the
centers	provide	their	services	to	a	product	department	for	their	proper	functioning,	they	are	called	service	costs.	4.	Economy	is	the	cost	of	capital	received?	If	the	organization	receives	the	maximum	performance	for	the	capital	employed.	If	there	is	any	over-investment,	that	must	be	sold	and	and	Unused	fixed	assets	should	be	eliminated.	Catalyst	of
economic	development:	an	entrepreneur	plays	an	important	role	in	accelerating	the	pace	of	economic	development	in	a	country	by	discovering	new	uses	of	available	resources	and	maximizing	their	use.	Business	work	is	restricted	to	two	steps,	i.e.	generating	an	idea	and	preparing	the	feasibility	report.	According	to	Bernard	and	Steener,	a	motive	is	an
internal	state	that	energies,	activates	or	moves	and	directs	the	behavior	towards	the	goals."	Post-closure	entries,	all	the	company's	different	income	and	expenditure	accounts	are	transferred	to	the	trading	account	and	losses.	In	case	the	production	increases	to	50,000	units,	then	the	cost	of	rent	per	unit	will	be	Rs	0.50	per	unit.	But	at	the	stage	of
opportunity,	the	idea	has	been	germinated	about	what	to	start/do.	The	current	author	also	conducted	a	study	on	business	development	in	Assam,	with	the	financial	support	of	the	Technical	Education	Council	(AICTE)	of	All	India,	New	Delhi.	With	the	help	of	journal	entries,	we	reserve	each	and	every	financial	transaction	of	the	organization	chronically
without	considering	how	many	times	the	same	type	of	entry	has	been	repeated	in	that	particular	year	or	period	of	accounting.	3.	useful	for	consumers	10.	Fields	covered	by	the	cost	reduction	program	Several	fields	are	under	the	scope	of	cost	reduction.	Factory	design	and	equipment	There	must	be	an	adequate	study	on	the	unused	use	of	material,
labor	and	machines,	the	maximum	use	of	all	the	above	can	effectively	reduce	the	cost	of	any	product.	These	feelings	lead	him	to	work	more.	Rajeev	Roy,	"Señimiento"	2nd	edition,	Oxford	University	Press,	2011.	Includes	work,	direct	expenses	and	general	expenses.	12.	Cost	of	training	Costs	incurredteaching,	training,	apprenticeship	of	staff	or	worker
within	or	outside	the	commercial	premise	to	improve	their	skills	is	calledcost.	It	also	reduces	the	benefits	of	current	years.	Therefore,	the	cash	is	maintained	with	an	employee,	who	deals	with	him	and	makes	regular	payments	out	of	him.	Eliminate	the	economic	backwardness	of	the	rural	and	less	developed	regions	of	the	economy.	Donald	F	Kuratko,	â
€	œ	Entrepreneurship	â	€	“Theory,	process	and	practical,	ninth	edition,	Cengage	Learning,	2014.	Format:	Trial	Balance	S.no.	The	government	of	India	has	adopted	several	measures	to	promote	them.	This	will	allow	the	prospective	entrepreneur	to	make	an	evaluation	of	the	current	market	situation	in	that	business	activity.	However,	all	more	used	to
generate	ideas	are:	focus	groups,	brain	animals	and	problems	inventory.	The	inventors	will	continue	creating	laboratories;	The	designers	will	think	of	the	engineering	of	new	product	ideas	and	the	marketers	will	study	consumer	purchases.	Unit	I	Entrepreneurship	Entrepreneur	â	€	"Types	of	entrepreneurs	â	€"	Difference	between	entrepreneurship
and	intrapreneur	entrepreneurship	in	economic	growth,	factors	that	affect	business	growth.	Total,	the	figure	comes	on	the	basis	of	"whatever	is	more	high."	Transfer	of	magazine	entries	to	a	major	book	account	is	called	â	€	œpostingâ	€.	at	cheap	prices;	F.	Cost	control	and	cost	reduction	conceptually,	accounting	is	the	discipline	that	provides
information	about	external	and	internal	users	of	information	can	base	the	decision	that	results	in	the	allocation	of	economic	resources	in	society.	This	begins	with	the	compilation	of	information	about	the	units	that	already	work	in	that	field	of	concern.	Your	own	or	your	partnerâ	€	™	past	experience	in	that	business	line;	b.	22.	Fabian	Entrepreneurs:
The	meaning	of	the	Rmino	ì³fabianâ	€	˜	is	a	person	who	seeks	victory	for	delay	instead	of	a	decisive	battleâ	€	™.	The	daily	balance	of	the	purchase	book	is	transferred	to	the	main	book	of	rojem	rojem	anoicroporp	y	lapicnirp	orejac	led	opmeit	le	arroha	euq	ay	,dadilibatnoc	ed	ametsis	litºÃ	yum	sE	The	truth	is	working	for	others	is	simpler	to	work	for
oneself.	1986)	informs	that	entrepreneurs	are	motivated	to	start	companies	due	to	the	three	following	types	of	factors:	1.	For	example,	paper	paper,	furniture	wood,	plastic	in	water	and	leather	tank	in	shoes	are	direct	materials	.	4.	They	commit	to	the	zeal	of	an	entrepreneur,	business	practice	and	dare	to	overcome	traditional	practice	and	innovate.
RS	RS	Triple	Column	Cash	book	When	a	Bank	column	is	a	column	on	both	sides	of	the	double	column	book	in	cash	to	publish	all	bank	transactions,	it	is	called	a	triple	column	book	in	cash.	Research:	an	entrepreneur	is	a	practical	soy	and	does	a	lot	of	work	on	land	before	making	a	leap	in	his	companies.	In	the	interlaced	permit	(difference	in	time
between	the	conception	and	application	of	an	idea	and	its	results),	an	entrepreneur	has	to	assume	the	risk.	v)	Gestation	permit:	the	gestation	permit	is	the	after	the	denticium	problems	have	ended	and	the	return	of	investment	begins.	Money	/	Economic	reason	4.52	4.	Nature	of	work	Reason	12.	Consumersâ	€	™	want	to	be	known	through	their
comments	on	the	products	and	services	they	have	been	using	and	what	they	want	to	use	in	the	future.	Therefore,	the	identification	of	an	opportunity	or	of	a	product	or	project	is	identical	and,	therefore,	all	these	three	terms	are	used	as	symptoms.	Fabian	entrepreneurs	are	those	individuals	who	do	not	show	initiative	to	visualize	and	implement	new
ideas	and	innovations	expect	development	that	would	motivate	them	unless	there	is	an	imminent	threat	to	their	own	existence.	An	entrepreneur	uses	his	creative	faculties	to	do	new	things	and	take	advantage	of	opportunities	in	the	market.	For	example,	you	can	know	that	the	centers	of	medical	and	call	companies	have	been	doing	very	well	in	the
service	sector	of	the	country.	Entrepreneur	found	his	hosiery	enjoying	more	and	morewithin	a	month.	In	this	sense,	small	-scale	units	are	mainly	found	in	urban	areas	as	separate	establishments.	To	find	out	the	appropriate	sale	price	12.	What	indicates	the	growing	demand	of	them	in	the	market?	With	the	study	of	help	on	variable	costs,	financial
statements,	we	set	costs,	semi	-final	costs,	we	analyze	the	profitability	and	general	expenses	and	the	cost	of	capital.	Determining	factors	3.	Reason	is	not	differ	from	searching.	In	the	first	days,	the	number	of	transactions	was	very	small,	so	that	each	interested	person	could	keep	the	registration	of	transactions	during	a	specific	period	of	time.	financial
situation	of	a	company.	References:	1.	2.	Characteristics	of	the	small	-scale	industries:	i)	Property:	The	property	of	the	Scale	Unit	is	with	an	individual	in	exclusive	property	or	may	be	with	some	individuals	in	association.	Me.	One	way	to	overcome	this	dilemary	situation	is	to	know	how	existing	entrepreneurs	identified	the	opportunity	and	created	their
companies.	Materials	Control	The	cost	reduction	program	must	be	managed	by	the	purchase	of	economic	material	and	more	ã	ã	ostile.	The	results	derived	from	the	analysis	of	products	inventories	must	be	carefully	analyzed	and	evaluated	since	they	can	not	really	reflect	a	true	business	opportunity.	The	Rã¡cd	activity	suggests	and	how	a	new	or
modified	product	can	be	produced	to	meet	customer	requirements.	Do	business	because	it	is	the	duty	of	one	3.85	Example	of	entrepreneurial	traits	need	to	achieve	the	individual	need	to	strive	hard	to	reach	the	xito.	The	owner	is	involved	in	all	decisions	related	to	companies.	Provide	greater	comfort	to	family	4.39	4.	Ideas	about	opportunities	or
products	that	the	entrepreneur	can	consider	to	select	the	most	alacse	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	arap	sodavreser	sotcudorp	soL	.dadilatot	ne	odavitom	¡Ãtse	oudividni	nU	.sanretxe	omoc	sanretni	otnat	,setneuf	sasrevid	ed	sotreibucsed	o	sodareneg	res	nedeup	,aserpme	anu	omoc	alle	/	l©Ã	rop	odiugesrep	res	ebed	euq	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	####
######################################################################################################	ed	s¡Ãm	erorc	ed	saipur	ed	saipur	ocnic	sal	edecxe	on	orep	,hkal	hkal	saipur	ocnicitniev	ed	s¡Ãm	saserpme	sa±Ãeuqep	hkal	saipur	ocnicitniev	sal	edecxe	on	airaniuqam	y	satnalp	ed
sesirpretnE	orciM	ne	orerutcafunam	rotces	led	saserpme	sal	ed	n³Ãisrevni	aL	.orenid	o	soicivres	,seneib	sorto	ed	oibmac	a	setneilc	sol	a	soicivres	y	seneib	nanoicroporp	y	adavirp	dadeiporp	ed	nos	salle	ed	aÃroyam	al	ednod	,satsilatipac	saÃmonoce	sal	ne	necelaverp	acim³Ãnoce	dadivitca	ed	amrof	omoc	saserpme	saL	.adneit	al	ed	n³Ãicarepo	ed	sotsag
sol	y	adneit	al	ed	reliuqla	le	,oiratnevni	led	oeuqolb	ed	otsoc	le	,oiratnevni	le	renetnam	arap	otsoc	le	atneserper	etropsnart	ed	otsoc	lE	etropsnart	ed	sotsoC	.latipac	ed	atneuc	y	sovisap	,sovitca	ed	odlas	ed	odlas	le	atneserper	erreic	la	roiretsop	erreic	led	s©Ãupsed	abeurp	ed	odlas	lE	.saedi	saveun	ed	aunitnoc	adeuqsºÃb	anu	acilpmi	otneimidnerpme	le
:n³Ãicavonni	al	noc	odanoicaleR	.iiI	.ocitsÃrut	/	oveun	ragul	nu	a	setnatisiv	sol	a	senoicalatsni	ed	otelpmoc	eteuqap	nu	anoicroporp	euq	sejaiv	ed	aicnega	anu	raznemoc	arap	aedi	anu	elrad	edeup	ocitsÃrut	/	oveun	ragul	nu	a	satisiv	sal	etnarud	etropsnart	y	otneimajola	ed	senoicalatsni	rartnocne	arap	datlucifid	odatnerfne	rebaH	.salle	ed	anu	adac
nesiver	sal	euq	neneiverp	selanimon	satneuc	saL	·Ââ	¯Ã	selbignatni	satneuC	.cte	,odacrem	led	senoicautis	sal	,selaicos	y	sacim³Ãnoce	senoicidnoc	sal	,lagel	ametsis	le	,ocitÃlop	amilc	le	omoc	selatneibma	serotcaF	.oelpmesed	ed	amelborp	le	revloser	araP	.15	¬â	.n³Ãicubirtsid	y	atnev	ed	otsoc	le	y	,n³Ãicartsinimda	al	ed	otsoc	le	ne	esridividbus	edeup	y
oicogen	led	sovitarepo	sotsag	sol	eyulcni	laicremoc	otsoc	lE	.opmeit	le	y	n³Ãiccudorp	al	res	ebed	ovisiced	rotcaf	le	,airaniuqam	al	y	atnalp	al	araP	.evaus	acim³Ãnoce	dadivitca	anu	arap	laicnese	etnematulosba	se	sÃap	nu	ne	acitÃlop	dadilibatse	al	,olpmeje	roP	.ollorrased	y	n³Ãicagitsevni	e	selatnemanrebug	soiranoicnuf	,n³Ãicubirtsid	ed	selanac
,necerfo	es	etnemlautca	soicivres	sol	y	hkal	hkal	saipur	zeid	ed	s¡Ãm	saserpme	sa±Ãeuqep	:hkal	saipur	zeid	sal	nedecxe	on	saserpme	orcim	sal	,sopiuqe	nE	oicivres	ed	saserpme	sal	ed	n³Ãisrevni	al	ed	saserpme	sal	,saipur	ed	saipur	ed	saipur	zeid	sal	edecxe	on	orep	,erorc	saipur	Remoc	era	Noitceles	dna	noitacfitnedi	ytutropo	.1	.Stessa	Tnerruc	Era
Raey	Gnitnuocca	txen	eht	nihtiw	Hsac	otni	Elbivnoc	era	stessa	tnerruc	ytiuq	sarduq	shoin	(	Tnemtsevni	:swolf	sa	Noitcasnart	Siht	etirw	etirw	yam	ew	,stnemtsevni	mret-trohs	,sllib	elbaviecer	,srotbed	,yrotnevni	,)sRDF(	stpiecer	tisoped	dexif	,knab	ni	hsac	,dnah	ni	hsaC	.tifeneb	dna	esu	fo	doirep	eht	yb	derusaem	era	snoitacifissalC	doireP	gnitnuoccA
htiw	pihsnoitaleR	yB	ÂÃ¯.sesnepxe	tceridni	REHTO	DNA	,seiralas	,gnidliub	a	fo	tner	edulcni	Yeht	.srevid	tsoc	nopu	sdneped	tcudorp	yna	Fo	tsoc	srevid	tsoc	?tcudorp	eht	gnivalah	ylloutca	tuoc	Ninu	.srotbed	fo	skoob	eht	mâ€â€TMs	tibed	fo	stcepsa	laud	sti	sah	yrtne	yreve	,tnuocca	fo	metsys	yrtne	elbuod	eht	rednU	.yrtnuoc	a	fo	tnempoleved	cimonoce
eht	ot	srotubirtnoc	dna	sredael	ssenisub	eht	era	yehT	.8	.81	:era	seirtsudni	elacs	llams	fo	sevitcejbo	ehT	:seirtsudnI	elacS	llamS	fo	sevitcejbO	.	12	EB	NAC	ECIVRES	DNA	tcudorp	retteb	a	wo	dna	dna	tahw	ediced	,no	desab	,neht	dna	sgnokrohs	rieht	yfitnedi	ot	Meht	Fo	sisylana	evitatepmoc	dna	tekde	Eno	:secivres	dna	scudorp	gnitsixe	.5	:Woleb	detsil
era	srotcaf	our	tnatrop	eht	Fo	Emos	.â–â€â€TO.	sepirtne	MUIDMEM	SEEPUR	ERERC	OWT	DEECXE	TON	SEO	SEO	sedadivitca	sus	etnemlaudarg	radalsart	a	odaznemoc	nah	selanoicanitlum	saÃ±Ãapmoc	saL	;sosergni	sotla	ed	sesÃap	ne	larobal	otsoc	otla	la	ebed	es	otsE	.elbairav	otsoc	ed	senumoc	s¡Ãm	solpmeje	sol	nos	atcerid	arbo	ed	onam	al	y
otcerid	lairetam	lE	.asoc	reiuqlauc	ricudorp	o	rarpmoc	arap	odarculovni	otsoc	nu	yaH	otsoC	dadilibatnoc	ed	otsoc	ed	sotpecnoC	.atupsid	anugnin	nis	odnum	le	odot	ne	odiuges	satneuc	ed	ocifÃtneic	ametsis	nu	se	adartne	elbod	ed	satneuc	ed	ametsis	lE	adartne	elbod	ed	ametsiS	.rotomorp	y	oiraserpme	nu	ertne	n³Ãicnitsid	ed	socis¡Ãb	sotnup	atarter
2.4	albaT	al	y	,serodednerpme	y	oiraserpme	nu	ertne	n³Ãicnitsid	al	ebircsed	1.4	albaT	aL	.1	:roiretna	sisil¡Ãna	led	odatluser	omoc	sedadinutropo	omoc	saedi	ocnic	sal	odareneg	ah	neiugla	euq	enigamI	.sotsoc	ed	n³Ãiccuder	ed	ameuqse	le	arap	sodatnela	res	nebed	n³Ãicazinagro	al	ed	sodaelpme	soL	."rednerpme	arap"	acifingis	euq	ol	,asecnarf	labrev
aserpme	al	ed	avired	es	"oiraserpme"	arbalap	al	:otneimidnerpmE	.sarodavonni	saedi	raicini	arap	sedatlucifid	aerc	euq	lib©Ãd	lanoicutitsni	e	lairtsudni	esab	anu	noc	sadacram	senoicautis	y	sesÃap	ne	nartneucne	es	soiraserpme	selaT	.ogitsac	ed	oiraroh	nu	aÃrbah	,otnat	ol	rop	,y	asotixe	aes	aserpme	us	euq	arap	aÃd	led	saroh	42	sal	asneip	onU
.setnegru	sotsoc	nanimoned	es	sotsag	sotsE	.53	.cte	,oruges	le	,acirb¡Ãf	ed	reliuqla	le	omoc	,n³Ãiccudorp	ed	nemulov	led	etnemetneidnepedni	soibmac	nis	eneitnam	eS	.sodaesed	sodatluser	sol	n¡Ãricudorp	onu	ed	senoicca	sal	euq	reerC	.samelborp	sol	a	satseupser	ed	adeuqsºÃb	anu	nazneimoc	savitaerc	sanosrep	sal	,adacofne	aedi	anu	ed	amrof	al
odamot	ah	s©Ãretni	ed	allimes	al	ed	dadisoiruc	al	euq	zev	anU	:n³ÃicaraperP	.6	anosrep	anu	ed	aÃ±ÃapmoC	.a	:sapate	sert	ed	s©Ãvart	a	rasap	euq	eneit	lairaserpme	osecorp	le	,aedi	anu	rareneg	araP	:saedi	ed	n³ÃicareneG	.1	:nos	aidnI	ne	raznemoc	edeup	euq	saserpme	ed	sadallorrased	samrof	sies	sal	ne	elbarapmoc	se	ognar	led	roirepus	omertxe	le
neib	iS	.lairaserpme	aserpme	ed	Intensive	labour	manufacture	to	developing	countries.	The	balance	of	the	cash	book	is	published	directly	in	the	balance	of	evidence.	In	other	words,	dron	dron♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	I'm	sorry.	22	XX	OIRALAS	12	XX	SLAWUNER	Y	NÃICARAPER	02	XX	reliuqlA	91	XX	sarpmoC	81	XX	ogaperp	orugeS	71	XX	lanoicpecxe
reliuqlA	61	XX	anicifo	ed	sotsaG	51	XX	OTRA	LED	ARUCSERF	ED	SOGRAC	41	XX	sodibiceR	seseretnI	31	XX	drawtuO	thgierF	21	XX	sojif	sovitcA	11	XX	dadicirtcele	ed	sotsag	01	xx	atnev	al	nE	noissimmoC	dnaH	dnaH	nI	hsaC	8	XX	latipaC	7	XX	odagaP	soiracnab	seseretnI	6	XX	somats©ÃrP	knaB	5	XX	knaB	ne	odlaS	4	XX	aÃrotidua	ed	safiraT	3	XX
FFTS	a	ecnavA	2	XX	setneilc	sol	ed	ecnavA	1	).sR(	)sR(	otib©Ãd	ed	otid©ÃrC	.F.L	satneuC	regdeL	.sovitisop	y	soen¡Ãtnatsni	res	on	nedeup	sodatluser	sus	y	savitatnet	nos	erpmeis	saedi	saveun	saL	."	ragap	rop	orbiL	.sonaiditoc	n³Ãicazinagro	al	ed	sotsag	sol	¡Ãragap	neiuq	,A	.rS	la	saipur	000.5	agap	orejac	le	euq	agnopuS	.51	sorutuf	solpmeje	y
etneserp	,adasap	dadilibisecca	,dadilibiuqesA	=	n³ÃicpurretnI	.4	:sosap	sod	ed	s©Ãvart	a	esaP	.elbinopsop	otsoc	nu	amall	es	secnotne	,orutuf	le	arap	sotsag	sonugla	rirefid	ed	secapac	somos	is	,otsag	nºÃgnin	rative	nis	elbinopsop	otsoC	.otid©Ãrc	y	otib©Ãd	ed	salger	sal	nanoicnuf	om³Ãc	ed	roiretna	olpmeje	le	ne	oralc	yum	¡Ãtse	,sosergni	sol	sodot	ed
otid©Ãrc	lanimon	C/A	000,8	C/A	le	ragracne	araP	;artne	euq	ol	laer	C/A	ed	otib©Ãd	000,8	.rD	C/A	ovitcefe	ne	8	elas	euq	ol	laer	C/A	ed	otid©Ãrc	000,01	C/A	rarboc	araP	;artne	euq	ol	laer	C/A	ed	otib©ÃD	000,01	.rD	C/A	retupmoC	7	elas	euq	ol	C/A	ed	laer	otid©Ãrc	ed	C/A	000,03	C/A	atnev	al	araP	;artne	euq	ol	laer	C/A	ed	otib©ÃD	000,03	.rD	C/A
ovitcefe	6	elas	euq	oL	laer	atneuc	ed	otid©Ãrc	000,51	C/A	atnev	al	araP	.lairaserpme	osecorp	led	sotcepsa	sod	sotse	a	olos	somerignirtser	son	,olucÃtra	etse	nE	.3102	,ihleD	aveuN	,ragaN	maR	,.dtL	.oC	&	dnahC.S	"lairaserpme	ollorraseD"	,.S.S	.ovitca	ed	opit	reiuqlauc	o	onam	al	ne	saicnetsixe	acifingis	laer	atneuc	al	ed	otib©Ãd	ed	odal	lE	.4
sadidr©Ãp	o	saicnanag	sal	ed	acid³Ãirep	n³ÃicanimreteD	.aicnecartbus	y	n³Ãisuf	,atnujnoc	aserpme	,n³Ãicacifisrevid	,n³Ãisnapxe	:airtsudni	a±Ãeuqep	al	ne	saigetartsE	Payable	XX	23	Sale	XX	24	Personnel	Welfare	Expenses	XX	25	Stock	XX	26	Silid	Creditors	XX	27	Soldiers	Soldiers	XX	Total	XXXXX	XXXXX	42.	Reputation	and	reputation	reputation
4.16	6.	They	are	discussed	below.	Desire	to	give	financial	security	to	one	of	one	3.21	VI.	Entrepreneurship	is	an	important	growth	engine	in	the	economy.	Tickets	in	the	process	newspaper,	cost	of	sale	of	the	main	book	of	products,	accounts,	test	balance	and	margin	adding	and	financial	statements	determination	of	the	sale	price	of	the	product	50.	Do
something	new	and	breakup	4.32	5.	For	example,	account	of	account	of	rent,	salary	account,	electricity	expenses	account,	interest	income	account,	etc.	(VIII)	Dispersion	of	units:	Scale	units	use	local	resources	and	can	disperse	in	a	wide	territory.	Orientation	for	future	production	policy	3.	Twenty	-three	centuries	ago,	an	Indian	scholar	called	Kautilya
aka	Chanakya	introduced	the	accounting	concepts	in	his	book	Arthashastra.	The	motivation	is	a	theoretical	construction	used	to	explain	the	behavior.	Each	cost	center	adds	to	the	product	to	the	product	and	each	cost	center	is	responsible	for	all	its	activity	and	cost.	VERIFICATION:	This	is	the	last	thing	that	the	idea	should	verify	as	realistic	and	ã
igetile	for	the	application.	Total:	45	results	of	results:	At	the	end	of	the	course,	students	will	be	able	to	obtain	knowledge	and	skills	necessary	to	manage	a	business	with	igo	xito.	Advantages	of	cost	accounting	1.	Drones	entrepreneurs:	the	meaning	of	the	Dictionary	of	the	Rmino	``	Drone	''	is	a	person	who	lives	in	the	work	of	the	Demages'.	The	cost
center	of	the	cost	center	refers	to	a	particular	activity	and	there	may	be	multiple	cost	centers	in	an	organization.	We	are	giving	under	the	two	situations	that	will	help	you	understand	and	draw	the	line	of	difference	between	an	"idea"	and	an	"opunity."	Cost	accounting	versus	Financial	Accounting	Both	cost	accounting	and	financial	accounting	help
management	to	formulate	and	control	political	the	organization.	Accounting	Systems	Two	accounting	systems	are	followed:	1.	Sunny	entrance	system	2.	DualY	€	Input	System	The	single	entry	system	is	a	single	input	systemPIHSUENERTNE	:Pihsruenertne	gnitceffa	srotcaf	.2	phsroteirpop	elos	.23	.reviecer	eht	tibed	c/a	lanosrep	000,51	.rd	C	5	tuo
sadep	;	/a	rheems	000,1	.rd	c/a	thgierf	4	revig	eht	of	derc	c/a	lanosrep	000,52	c/a	b	ot	t	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	tbed	c/a	laer	000,52	.rd	c/a	esahcrup	sdoog	3	tuo	electw	The	derc	c/a	laer	0	00,02	c/a	hsac	ot	hsac	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot
ot	nibed	c/a	laer	000,02	.rd	c/a	escrup	sdoog	2	)Renwo(Revig	C/A	LANosrep	0	00,05	c/a	latipac	ot	eht	tiderc	;Semoc	Tahw	tibed	C/a	laer	000,05	.rd	c/a	hur	n	oitacifiesssalc	seirtne	lanruoj	.on.s	000,8	sr	emocni	noissimmoc	000,001	sr	retupmocrup	000,0	,51	sr	tiderc	no	c	rm	ot	dlos	sdoog	000,1	sr	hsac	Diap	Segrahc	Thgierf	000,52	sr	b	rm	morf	)tiderc(
Sesahahrup	000,002	sr	)hcrup	000,0	EW	HCIHW	gnidrager	ssenusub	a	trats	of	rm	:epmaxe	,sekirs	,shdnab	,stcetorp	lacitil	tneuqerf	.vi	.a	:saedi	ssenisub	fo	noitareneg	fo	secruos	evitartsulli	emos	era	gniwolloF	.nalp	noitatnemelpmi	-noitca	fo	noitaraperp	dna	slaog	mret	gnol	fo	noitalumrof	sedulcnI	noisiV	reeraC	lairuenerpertnE	seicnetepmoC
lairuenerpertnE	fo	selpmaxE	ksat	fo	tes	ro	ksat	a	ot	deilppa	si	ti	sa	yllaicepse	,slliks	fo	eriotreper	Depoleved	sâ—â€ã¢eno	Ecnetepmoc	.Sreyub	dna	srelles	Eht	Fo	Ecnevnoc	Gnitekram	ROF	ERUTCANAM	OT	AEDI	NEDI	ENVIGB	ENEHYLOP	NO	SNOLIGER	SNOLugERS	SNOLIGER	SNOLIGER	SNOLIGER	SNOLIGERS	otni	stluser	hcihw	yteicos	eht	ot
elbaliava	secivres	dna	sdoog	fo	yteirav	ediw	a	gnikam	ni	spleh	pihsruenerpertne	,snoitazinagro	evitcudorp	gnitaerc	yB	:gnivil	fo	sdradnats	gnivorpmI	.robal	dna	lairetam	edulcni	hcihw	,sdaehrevo	dellac	era	sesnepxe	tceridnI	sdaehrevO	.1	:edulcni	esehT	:srotcaF	lanretxE	.	sselsel	yrev	i	snoitcasnart	FO	Rebun	eht	Erehw	,Nemsisususurub	llams	yb
dewollof	,gnitnuocca	Fo	metsys	sâ€â€âus¢uso	na	.Dtl	Zyx	S/M	Fotddel	ynapmoc	CBA	.Renwo	ssenusub	a	yb	deniatniam	dna	denepo	era	Stnuocca	lanosrep	ykrup	yiluoc	yikht	gnidivorp	ecivres	rof	stcepsorp	doog	yrev	setacidni	noitautis	redro	dna	wal	lufecaep	fo	noitarotser	dna	tnemevorpmi	ot	eud	rimhsaK	&	ummaJ	ni	xulfni	tsiruot	eht	ni	esaercni
dipar	eht	,ylralimiS	.cte	strap	eraps	dna	,slairetam	gnikcap	,selbamusnoc	,slairetam	war	otni	dedivid-bus	rehtruf	eb	Nac	Hcihw	hcihw	,sc	eerht	eerht	era	sdaehrevo	dna	robal	,lairetam	,epyt	siht	of	Erutan	YB	:setubirsta	gniwollf	eht	no	deifisssalc	eb	naccer	stsoc	tssoc	,	ygfisssalc	toba	toba	aed	toba	aed	toba	ad	yng	toba	adi	yng	toba	arip	NOITUPER
.SECNAMROFREP	KEW	ETAIMILE	OT	AEDI	AEDI	NA	TEVERP	ECNOROFREP	Lautca	htiw	detegmoc	.13	ti	derc	=	The	Bedc	Era	Semocni	Stnuocca	stabede	Tahw	stnuocca	laer	nibed	semoc	tahw	tiderc	=	tibed	niderc	ni	Revig	Stnuocca	lanosrep	tibed	ni	Reviecer	Stnuocca	tceur	Fo	amitacifisssalc	:stnuocse	Fo	Fo	seloc	eht	dellac	eldur	gniwollof	ehtullof
ehtullof	ehtullof	ete	g	.noitaulave	dna	gnineercs	rof	saedi	wen	gniyfitnedi	dna	gnitareneg	rof	desu	eb	retteb	dluohs	dohtem	sisylana	yrotnevni	melborp	taht	tseggus	elbaliava	secneirepxe	,revewoH	.evitanretla	tseb	eht	sesoohc	yllanif	dna	,snoitacilpmi	stifeneb	dna	tsoc	fo	smret	ni	sevitanretla	eht	serapmoc	,sevitanretla	sti	seifitnedi	,melborp	A	seiuds
ruenertne	na	.LAUDIVIDNI	FO	GNLEEF	LANTRE	.31	ytivitaerc	.31	seirotnevni	ni	Tnemtsevp	elpmaxe	rof	.srotcaf	Fo	yteirev	ediw	a	FO	Yalpretni	eht	yb	decneulfni	nonehp	xelpmoc	It	will	be	much	simpler,	as	it	works	for	itself.	Similarly,	the	cash	book	credit	column	is	published	in	the	"account	received"	book	account	as	"for	total	cash	books".	For
example,	the	overall	introduction	of	Foods	of	a	compact	cereal	box	in	response	to	the	problem	that	the	available	boxes	did	not	fit	well	into	the	shelf	was	not	successful,	as	the	problem	of	the	size	of	the	package	had	little	effect	on	the	actual	purchase	behavior.	Ambitious	factors.	Adjusted	test	balance	taking	into	account	the	above	adjustment	entries,
we	create	a	adjusted	test	balance.	Money	Motive	4.52	2.	Functions	of	an	entrepreneur:	The	important	functions	performed	by	an	entrepreneur	are	listed	below:	1.	Countries	have	different	laws	that	can	attribute	different	rights	to	the	various	business	entities.	They	contribute	significantly	to	the	growth	of	entrepreneurship.	The	origin	of	accounting	is
as	old	as	money.	Unit	III	Business	9	small	businesses:	definition,	classification:	characteristics,	characteristics,	structures	of	ownership	"Formulation	of	the	project"	Steps	involved	in	the	creation	of	a	business	"Identify,	select	a	good	business	opportunity,	market	research	and	survey,	Technological	economic	feasibility	assessment:	the	preparation	of
preliminary	project	reports:	the	evaluation	of	the	project	"information	sources:	the	classification	of	the	financing	and	accounting	needs	of	the	unit	IV	9	sources	of	finance,	term	loans,	capital	structure,	financial,	financial	institution,	capital	management,	costs,	income	analysis,	tax:	special	tax.	To	be	an	entrepreneur,	a	great	idea	is	the	only	ingredient:	a
good	or	good	idea	will	remain	an	idea	unless	there	is	a	combination	.lareneg	.lareneg	ecnalab	led	etrap	namrof	y	oiratnevni	omoc	narolav	y	nartseum	es	sotcudorp	sotse	,atnev	al	A	.odicnev	otsoc	animoned	es	secnotne	,orutuf	rolav	nºÃgnin	neneit	on	elbatnoc	odoÃrep	nu	ne	sodirrucni	sotsag	sol	euq	somagnopuS	.n³Ãitseg	al	adiulcni	,sosrucer	sol	sodot
ed	rimusa	ed	datnulov	al	eneit	on	oiraserpme	nu	iS	ovisnetxE	lortnoC	ed	oinomitseT	ojabarT	ed	lortnoC	ojenaM	sovitpeceR	selairetaM	ed	lortnoC	nemuseR	o±Ãesid	ed	nemuseR	otir©Ãm	led	rolav	le	y	oelpme	ed	n³Ãicaulave	al	ed	sisil¡ÃnA	avitanretlA	n³Ãicubirtnoc	al	ed	sisil¡ÃnA	oidemeR	serolaV	ed	sisil¡ÃnA	tifeneB	ovitpeceR	otneimaicnaniF	ed
lortnoC	y	otneimaenalP	nemuseR	sedadeiraV	ed	n³ÃiccudeR	y	n³ÃicacifilpmiS	oidemeR	otsoC	ed	oetseT	radn¡ÃtsE	gnitsoC	senoicacificepsE	oiratseupuserP	lortnoC	:setsoc	ricuder	arap	sacinc©Ãt	y	satneimarreh	setneiugis	sal	nazilitu	eS	sotsoc	ed	n³Ãiccuder	ed	sacinc©Ãt	y	satneimarreH	.orbil	etse	ne	eneitnam	es	ortsiger	le	y	,ogap	le	arap	soicivres	o
seneib	ed	rodeevorp	la	selbagap	senoitseuc	slliB	elbagap	orbiL	slliB	laicini	ahceF	.F.L	euD	otadnam	le	edseD	adibiceR	ahceF	ORBIL	ELBAVIECER	SLLIB	:otamroF	.acitÃlop	ed	otsoc	animoned	es	,raluger	acitÃlop	al	ed	s¡Ãmeda	,acitÃlop	aveun	anu	racilpa	arap	odirrucni	otsoc	lE	tsoC	yciloP	.sevitcejbO	,deeN	â	smargorP	tnempoleveD	pihsruenerpertnE
,tnemeganaM	ssertS	â	tseT	noitpecreppA	citamehT	,semaG	ssenisuB	,gnitaR	fleS	,gniniarT	noitavitoM	tnemeveihcA	â	ruenerpertnE	na	gnicneulfnI	sevitoM	selapicnirP	9	NOITAVITOM	II	TINU	.ailimaf	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	ed	aduya	al	noc	etnemlapicnirp	o	latot	avell	es	euq	anu	se	opmac	ed	asac	al	ed	airtsudni	al	euq	etnemlareneg	eerc	es	,ograbme	niS
.atneuc	anu	eneit	ovitca	adac	y	sovitca	sonugla	eneit	aserpme	adaC	selaer	satneuC	.soesed	setnerefid	ed	aen¡Ãtlumis	n³Ãiccafsitas	nacsub	sonamuh	seres	sol	,n³Ãicavirp	ed	somertxe	sosac	ne	ovlas	,n³Ãzar	aL	.cte	,oicifide	ed	reliuqla	,soiralas	y	otcerid	otsag	nu	se	sotapaz	ed	n³Ãicacirbaf	al	ne	oreuc	lE	.odaelpme	ese	noc	eneitnam	es	etnatsnoc
oirbiliuqe	nu	odot	erbos	,oruges	y	elpmis	olrecah	araP	.sosacse	sosrucer	ed	n³Ãicazilitu	amitp³Ã	anu	odnarugesa	azeuqir	o	rolav	raerc	a	sarim	noc	aserpme	anu	ed	n³Ãicarepo	y	n³Ãicaerc	al	acilpmi	euqrop	acim³Ãnoce	dadivitca	anu	se	otneimidnerpme	lE	:acim¡Ãnid	dadivitca	y	risk,	entrepreneurship	would	never	succeed.	28.	In	addition,	there	are	some
government	agencies	providing	assistance	to	entrepreneurs	obtaining	specific	product	information.	(ii)	Ancillary	Industries:	These	are	industrial	undertakings	having	fixed	investment	in	plant	and	machinery	not	exceeding	Rs.	1	crore	engaged	in	or	proposed	to	engage	in,	(a)	The	manufacture	of	parts,	components,	sub-assemblies,	tooling	or
intermediaries,	or	(b)	The	rendering	of	services	supplying	30	percent	of	their	production	or	services	as	the	case	may	be,	to	other	units	for	production	of	other	articles.	The	term	¢ÃÂÂopportunity¢ÃÂÂ	also	covers	a	product	or	project.	Date	Particula	L.F.	Discount	Amt.	He,	therefore,	thought	good	prospects	of	manufacturing	of	some	of	the	components
having	good	demand	in	bulk.	In	case	of	impersonal	call	center,	the	activities	are	done	with	the	help	of	plant	and	machinery.¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Operation	and	Process	Cost	Centers	The	same	kind	of	activity	is	done	in	an	operation	department.	b.	There	can	be	many	factors,	but	the	life	of	assets	should	be	ascertained	on	some	reasonable	basis.	At	the	time	of
improvement	in	design	of	old	product	as	well	as	at	the	time	of	designing	new	product,	some	investment	is	recommended	to	find	a	useful	design	that	may	reduce	the	cost	of	the	product	in	following	terms:	Material	Cost	Design	of	product	should	encourage	to	find	out	possibility	of	cheaper	raw	material	as	a	substitute,	maximum	production,	less	quantity
etc.	The	bank	reconciliation	is	a	statement	that	consists	of:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Balance	as	per	our	cash	book/bank	book¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Balance	as	per	pass	book¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Reason	for	difference	in	both	of	above¯ÃÂ	Â	Format:	BANK	RECONCILIATION	STATEMENT	(1)	(2)	PARTICULARS	Debit	Bank	Credit	Bank	Balance	as	per	Bank	Balance	as	Book	per	Bank
(Overdraft)	Book	Balance	as	per	Bank	Book	50,000	-50,000	1.	The	Government	of	India¢ÃÂÂs	¢ÃÂÂLook	East	Policy¢ÃÂÂ	through	North	East	is	an	example	of	¢ÃÂÂopportunity¢ÃÂÂ	to	do	business	in	items	like	tea,	handicrafts,	herbals,	turmeric,	etc.	In	nutshell,	a	prospective	entrepreneur	can	get	ideas	for	establishing	his/	her	from	various	sources.
format:	petty	cash	book	amt	C.B.F	date	particul	amt	stationery	letterge	carto	decharge	recd	ars	paid	"	L.F	printing	the	purchase	book	is	prepared	to	record	all	the	credit	purchases	of	an	organization.	direct	or	indirect	materials	contributed	directly	to	a	product	and	those	easily	identifiable	in	the	finished	product	are	called	direct	materials.	c.	social
entrepreneur:	social	entrepreneurs	promote	social	innovation	and	transformation	in	various	fields,	including	education,	health,	human	rights,	workers	",	the	development	of	the	environment	and	the	company.	the	companies	point	that	so	sales	exceed	expenses,	which	results	in	profits,	profits	or	surpluses.	in	the	named	column	prevents	€	a.	there	is	no
clear	distinction	between	small-scale	indotries	and	handicrafts.	Furthermore,	the	desires	of	consumers	in	terms	of	preferences,	drops	and	drops	continue	to	change.	to	mobilize	and	ensure	the	optimal	use	of	the	unexploded	resources	of	the	country.	motivation	can	also	be	defined	as	the	direction	of	behavior,	or	what	makes	a	person	want	to	repeat	a
behavior	of	business	motivating	factors:	internal	and	external	factors!	while	some	researchers	have	classified	the	factors	that	motivate	entrepreneurs	in	the	factors	of	push	(compulsion)	and	plull	(choice),	most	researchers	have	classified	all	factors	that	motivate	entrepreneurs	in	internal	and	external	factors	as	follows:	internal	factorsthat	it	helps
identify	and	develop	management	capabilities	of	entrepreneurs.	businessmen.	An	entrepreneur	is	basically	an	innovator	who	tries	to	develop	new	technology,	products,	markets,	etc.	Means	of	economic	development:	Entrepreneurship	involves	creation	and	use	of	innovative	ideas,	maximisation	of	output	from	given	resources,	development	of
managerial	skills,	etc.,	and	all	these	factors	are	so	essential	for	the	economic	development	of	a	country.	This	is	done	through	a	selection	process	discussed	subsequently.	Trial	Balance	Trial	balance	is	a	summary	of	all	the	debit	and	credit	balances	of	ledger	accounts.	Mrinmoy	suggests	Chandan	to	start	some	business.	Businessman	Should	focus	on	the
following:	Consumers:	No	business	enterprise	can	be	thought	of	without	consumers.	For	example,	one	research	scientist	in	a	Fortune	500	company	developed	a	new	plastic	resin	that	became	the	basis	of	a	new	product,	a	plastic	molded	modular	cup	pallet.	He	does	not	believe	in	status	quo	and	is	always	in	search	of	change	2.	TEXTBOOKS	:	1.	Most
creative	ideas	can	be	linked	to	an	individual¢ÃÂÂs	interest	or	curiosity	about	a	specific	problem	or	area	of	study.	By	Controllability	In	this	classification,	two	types	of	costs	fall:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Controllable:	These	are	controlled	by	management	like	material	labor	and	direct	expenses.¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Uncontrollable:	They	are	not	influenced	by	management	or	any
group	of	people.	(v)	One	wants	to	be	an	entrepreneur	as	having	no	boss	is	great	fun:	It	is	not	only	the	boss	who	is	demanding;	even	an	entrepreneur	faces	demanding	vendors,	investors,	bankers	and	above	all	customers.	Purchase	Return	Book	Sometimes	goods	are	to	be	retuned	back	to	the	supplier,	for	various	reasons.	Production	Using	effective
control	over	material,	labor,	and	machine	a	better	cost	reduction	program	may	be	run.	Costs	may	be	different	for	the	same	product,	depending	upon	the	stages	of	completion.	Manufacturing	Enterprises-	The	enterprises	engaged	in	the	manufacture	or	production	of	goods	pertaining	to	any	industry	specified	in	the	osla	nac	tnemnrevo	eht	,semit
because	:tnemnrevo	.regdel	escrup	that	dna	koobs	keewteb	neewteb	ecnereffid	with	ereht	skoob	yraidisbus	Fo	Setutaeef	yrenihcam	tsoc	yb	dedivorp	si	ycneiciffe	dna	,tnalp	,srekrow	ycneiciffE	tuoba	noitamrofni	elbaulaV	fo	ycneiciffe	evitaleR	evitaleR	.41	12.3	snik	sÂÂÃ¢eno	ot	ytiruces	laicnanif	evig	ot	eriseD	.wen	gnihtemos	od	ot	eriseD
.ruenerpertne	evitcepsorp	eht	rof	melborp	a	llits	si	esirpretne	otni	eseht	trevnoc	ot	saedi	gnitareneg	retfa	neve	,tuB	.tifeneb	rieht	rof	srehto	ot	elbaliava	saedi	eseht	sekam	ruenerpertne	na	taht	saedi	eseht	fo	noitatnemelpmi	lufsseccus	eht	retfa	ylno	si	tI	.noitcudorp	eht	ot	lanoitroporp	ylesrevni	si	tinu	rep	tsoc	eht	,si	tahT	.	asrev	eciv	dna	nruter	ni
gnihtemos	teg	osla	ew	,gnihtemos	evig	ew	fI	seitilibaiL	=	stessA	.b	stnuocca	elbignaT	.erutidnepxe	eunever	derrefed	dellac	era	eseht	fo	emos	dna	erutan	latipac	fo	era	STSOC	EHEHT	FO	EMOS	.LORTNOC	GNIVAH	DNA	DNA	TNEDNEDNEDNI	EB	EVIRTS	sâ€â€ãâ€TO	STNEOO	STNESERPUA	HOMONOTUA	FO	DEEN	stinu	eseht	,eroferehT	.ruobal
derih	syolpme	yrtsudni	elacs-llams	,siht	tsniaga	sA	.ecnamrofrep	fo	level	rieht	tuoba	kcabdeef	eviecer	ot	tnaW	.ylevitcepser	srotiderc	morf	deviecer	tnuocsid	eht	dna	sremotsuc	ot	dewolla	tnuocsid	eht	drocer	ot	sedis	tiderc	dna	tibed	htob	no	dedulcni	si	nmuloc	tnuocsid	a	,koob	hsac	nmuloc	elbuod	nI	.semoctuo	eht	fo	ytilibisnopser	lluf	gnimussa	wollof
ot	htap	tseb	eht	enimreted	ot	redro	ni	elbaliava	sevitanretla	tnereffid	eht	ezylana	ot	snaeM	gnikaT	noisiceD	.esu	ro	retcarahc	ro	eman	tcnitsid	a	gnivah	tcudorp	lanif	eht	ot	noitidda	eulav	fo	ssecorp	Eht	ni	yrenihcam	dna	tnalp	gniyyolpme	ro	)1591	,tca	)noituger	dna	TNempoleved(	Seirtni	eht	ot	eludehcs	eludehcs	A	source	of	new	ideas	of	products	in
several	ways.	It	means	that	if	the	total	side	of	the	day	is	RS	10,000	and	the	total	of	crib	is	rs	5,000,	we	write	rs	10,000	in	the	column	called	the	total	of	both,	the	day	and	the	side	of	the	crism.	Pleasant	work	2.85	III.	The	costs	of	these	products	are	transferred	to	the	costs	of	the	account	sold	of	goods.	When	evaluating	the	profitability	of	a	proposed
alternative,	incremental	income	is	compared	to	incremental	costs.	The	understanding	of	such	a	difference	between	an	"opportunity"	is	very	important	for	entrepreneurs	who	are	seriously	trying	to	identify	an	"oppuss"	company	to	be	followed	as	a	company.	Personality	traits	versus	the	reduction	in	the	value	of	assets	depend	on	the	life	of	assets.
Contribute	to	the	good	of	the	company	3.50	13.	It	provides	the	installation	of	the	United	States	to	divide	the	work	between	the	different	departments	such	as	the	Sales	Department,	the	Purchase	Department,	the	cash	department,	the	bank	department,	etc.	For	example,	the	Time	Government	on	time	regulations	on	the	production	of	products	and
consumption.	Drones	entrepreneurs	are	those	who	are	satisfied	with	the	existing	mode	and	the	speed	of	business	activity	and	do	not	show	inclination	in	the	increase	in	market	leadership.	This	continuous	dilemma	process	for	some	intentional	entrepreneurs	that	make	them	the	problem	of	product	or	project	to	begin.	Avoid	restrictions,	rules,
procedures	and	a	strong	need	for	independence	and	autonomy.	The	desired	products	and	services.	Consumers	demand	products	and	services	to	meet	their	needs.	There	should	be	no	room	for	doubts	and	friction;	There	should	be	no	communication	gap	between	no	department	or	no	level	of	management;	and	there	must	be	an	adequate	delegation	of
responsibilities	with	the	defined	number	of	of	an	organization.	Availability	of	tickets	like	Raw	Raw	labour,	labour,	etc.	Reliable	comparison	8.	Small	Companies!	Small-Scale	Industries	in	India:	In	Indian	economy	small-scale	and	cottage	industries	occupy	an	important	place,	because	of	their	employment	potential	and	their	contribution	to	total
industrial	output	and	exports.	To	attain	self-reliance.	This	balance	is	called	the	debit	balance	of	account	or	vice-a-versa.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂµÂ¯ÃÂ®Â	All	expenses	and	assets	represent	debit	balance.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ¶Â¯ÃÂ®Â	All	the	income	and	liabilities	represent	credit	balance	including	capital	account.¯ÃÂ	7.	For	example,	let	us	suppose:	Variable	cost	per	unit	=	Rs	25
Fixed	cost	=	Rs	1,00,000	Cost	of	10,000	units	=	25	ÃÂ	10,000	=	Rs	2,50,000	Total	Cost	of	10,000	units	=	Fixed	Cost	+	Variable	Cost	=	1,00,000	+	2,50,000	=	Rs	3,50,000	Total	cost	of	10,001	units	=	1,00,000	+	2,50,025	=	Rs	3,50,025	Marginal	Cost	=	3,50,025	¢ÃÂÂ	3,50,000	=	Rs	25	Features	of	Marginal	Costing	¯ÃÂ·Â	Marginal	costing	is	used	to
know	the	impact	of	variable	cost	on	the	volume	of	production	or	output.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Break-even	analysis	is	an	integral	and	important	part	of	marginal	costing.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Contribution	of	each	product	or	department	is	a	foundation	to	know	the	profitability	of	the	product	or	department.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Addition	of	variable	cost	and	profit	to
contribution	is	equal	to	selling	price.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Marginal	costing	is	the	base	of	valuation	of	stock	of	finished	product	and	work	in	progress.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Fixed	cost	is	recovered	from	contribution	and	variable	cost	is	charged	to	production.¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ	¯ÃÂ·Â	Costs	are	classified	on	the	basis	of	fixed	and	variable	costs	only.	Accounting	provides
business-related	information	to	the	owner,	the	management,	the	employees	of	the	company	as	well	as	to	the	government,	creditors,	investors,	and	customers.	Idle	Facilities	Cost	and	Idle	Capacity	Cost	If	available	facilities	remain	idle	and	some	loss	incurred	due	to	it,	it	is	called	idle	facilities	cost.	This	involves	a	process	including	first	generating	the
yam	tnemom	rehto	eht	ta	tub	,the	ekil	dna	tnahcne	yam	dna	ynutusrope	of	the	tcejorp	ro	tcudorp	tcudorp	yam	yam	ruenerpertne	gnidnetni	eht	,tnio	,si	taht	,osaer	Yticapac	fi	.6	.sevitom	namuh	no	hcraeser	roirp	fo	sigh	eht	no	stnemetatts	51	eht	esohc	ydust	.ssenusub	eht	fos	noitisop	eht	stcelfer	ecnaccac	000,00,2	sR	fo	mus	a	yb	esaercni	lliw	ynapmoC
gnidarT	tnednepednI	s/M	fo	ecnalab	hsac	eht	snaem	tI	.tnemnorivne	sti	dna	noitazinagro	sih	neewteb	muirbiliuqe	gnihsilbatse	ni	flesmih	segagne	eh	nehw	denehtgnerts	rehtruf	teg	slliks	laireganam	siH	.45	.sksir	gnikat	ot	tcepser	htiw	elyts	evitingoc	laudividni	eht	sebircseD	gnikat	ksiR	.enoyreve	ot	ylppa	ton	seod	noitpircsed	siht	,eroferehT	.yrogetac
tcudorp	lareneg	a	ni	smelborp	cificeps	fo	tsil	a	sremusnoc	gnidivorp	,enO	:spets	owt	sevlovni	erudecorp	ehT	.2	)yrtsudni(	GNIRTETCAFINAM	TLOB	DNA	tun	.doirep	gnitnuocca	hcae	fo	dne	eht	because	he	is	demrofrep	ssecorp	siht	.tourf	rab	stroffe	stroffe	olffe	ot	ot	tsabh	tsabcas	tso	Ecneh	.1	.Stroffe	sih	ni	Daeha	Gnihcram	Dna	sgniht	yed	by
sevitaitiniti	ot	ot	ruenertne	swolla	sksir	ot	ot	ot	tssir	ssengnnillow	.	Evitomâ€—â€Tr	eht	morf	devired	neeb	Sah	noitavitom	.eulav	tnacifingis	on	evah	yeht	in	robal	tcerid	fo	yrogetac	Rednu	semoc	ton	seod	secitnerppa	-s.	A	yalp	Sretec	tiforp	.01	67.3	ytununune	dna	ytivitaerc	sâ€â€â€âEno	Sserpxe	.Noitamrof	sirpretne	or	rof	shisab	eht	sa	evres	ot	and
reject	it	and	think	and	find	another	product	or	project	as	an	opportunity	for	it.	26.	Suppose	we	want	to	know:	ï	¬·	The	total	sale	value	or	the	purchase	value	€	ï	ï	ï	ï	ï	·	The	total	of	any	particular	income	or	expensey	€	ï	ure	A	debtor,	in	such	cases,	could	be	a	tedious	job	for	any	accountant	or	accountant.	A	businessman	always	tries	new	ideas	first	at	his
level.	feasibility	study:	the	feasibility	study	is	done	to	see	if	the	idea	can	be	commercially	viable.	Adopt	the	latest	technology	aimed	at	producing	products	of	better	quality	at	lower	costs.	In	other	words,	I	and	my	business	are	separated.	The	duration	of	an	accounting	cycle	can	be	monthly,	quarterly,	half	year	or	year.	The	stage	of	the	idea	flourishes	is
fundamental	because	ideas	themselves	make	no	sense.	be	under	indirect	costs.	It	should	usually	prepare	the	balance	of	evidence	at	the	end	of	that	accounting	period.	It's	an	old	accounting	system.	It	measured	the	sharpness,	that	is,	the	degree	of	response	of	the	entrepreneurs	in	each	of	the	15	statements	using	a	five-point	scale	of	type	Likert	as
follows:	degree	of	response	Numerical	value	of	the	degree	not	at	all	1	a	little	2	to	a	certain	extent	3	to	a	large	extent	4	in	total	5	the	responses	of	the	entrepreneurs	to	the	15	motivating	factors	are	presented	in	Table	10.1:	Table	10.1:	Medium	statements	1.	By	association	with	the	product	there	are	two	categories	under	this	classification:	ï	¬·	Product
cost	The	cost	of	the	product	is	identifiable	in	any	product.	Personal	Initiative	A	behavioral	syndrome	that	results	in	an	individual	adopting	an	active	and	self-denominating	approach	to	work	and	go	beyond	what	is	formally	required	in	a	given	job.	Therefore,	the	asset	account	is	called	a	real	account.	TheFrom	the	subsidiary	books	it	gives	us	more
scientific,	practical,	specialized,	specialized,	and	easy	approach	to	work.	format:	sale	reservation	date	particulars	outward	L.F.	amount	invoice	no.	38.	the	manufacturing	company	is	defined	in	terms	of	investment	in	plant	machinery.	business	networks	include	the	establishment,	maintenance	and	development	of	interpersonal	and	institutional
relationships	to	achieve	business	goals.	Cost	control	techniques	costs	can	be	controlled	using	the	following	methods:	measurement	material	control	specifications	measurement	work	control	specifications	measurement	control	specifications	top	light	pressure	control	modal	standard	cost	measurement	of	capital	cost	of	utilities	and	rat	accounting	the
following	requirements	must	be	met	to	implement	a	successful	cost	control:	↑	a	well-defined	plan	and	set	of	responsibilities	for	all	executives	are	essential.	a	fixed	liability,	in	case	of	deviation	between	objectives	and	troops.	↑	prompt	collection	of	performance	data	from	each	department	of	an	organization	as	the	delay	in	information	equals	to	no
information	and	the	management	is	unable	to	take	correct	decision	due	to	lack	of	complete	information.	highlights	of	good	and	evil,	both	yields	so	that	management	can	take	corrective	action.	Cost	reduction	should	be	understood	as	achieving	a	real	and	permanent	reduction	in	the	unit	cost	of	manufactured	goods	or	services	rendered	without
undermining	their	suitability	for	intended	use	or	lowering	the	quality	of	the	product	there	are	only	two	ways	to	maximize	the	benefit	of	any	organization:	either	to	increase	the	price	of	sale	of	unit,	or	to	reduce	the	cost	of	that	unit.	Here	we	present	an	exercise	based	on	your	previous	understanding.	plans	for	expansion	or	diversification	of	their	own	or
of	any	kind	necelbatse	saicnanag	ed	sortnec	soL	.odacrem	y	n³Ãiccudorp	ed	senoicautis	y	senoicatimil	setnerefid	ed	odneidneped	otcudorp	omsim	le	arap	rairav	edeup	y	otcefrep	res	edeup	on	otcudorp	nu	ed	otsoc	lE	.olrecah	euq	rojem	ohcid	rojem	se	,oreP	."saidem	a	¡Ãtse	,otiuqop	ed	,"	ecid	euq	adallirt	al	omoc	nevris	adauceda	oicogen	ed
dadinutropo	anu	ed	n³Ãicceles	al	y	n³Ãicacifitnedi	al	,oditnes	otreic	nE	.ogseir	ed	rekrihs	on	y	sogseir	ed	rodamot	se	,n³Ãicinifed	rop	,rodednerpme	nu	:ogseir	ed	n³ÃicnusA	.lairaserpme	n³Ãicavitom	al	ed	odatluser	le	se	lairaserpme	otneimatropmoc	lE	n³ÃicavitoM	II	dadinU	.4	)soicivres	ne	adasab	airtsudni(	aipocotof	ed	dadinU	.s¡Ãmeda	,samelborp
sorto	yaH	.lacol	levin	la	sedadivitca	sus	ratimil	a	odagilbo	ev	es	,otse	ed	odatluser	omoc	,y	sodatimil	nos	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	a	sedadinu	ed	n³Ãicisopsid	a	selareneg	sosrucer	soL	.sotsoc	sol	ed	lortnoc	led	odadiuc	le	erbos	ralortnoc	ed	otis³Ãporp	le	renet	nis	etnatropmi	se	lortnoc	le	noc	adazilaer	n³Ãiccasnart	ed	sotsoc	ed	dadilibatnoc	al	ed	n³Ãiccerroc	aL
.lanif	nu	on	,oidem	nU	;onitsed	le	on	,ejaiv	nu	,osecorp	nu	se	otneimidnerpme	le	:lairaserpme	osecorP	.aregil	arbmos	noc	saidem	nereiuq	setneilc	senev³Ãj	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	euq	sartneim	,arucso	arbmos	us	are	aÃdnev	es	on	otneimatnelac	us	euq	al	rop	n³Ãzar	al	euq	latnematraped	adneit	anu	ne	rodednev	nu	a	reconoc	a	³Ãgell	rodednerpme	nu
,olpmeje	roP	.nereiuq	etnemlaer	serodimusnoc	sol	euq	ol	aczudorp	y	odacrem	led	oiranecse	le	ael	y	evresbO	.lenarg	a	sazeip	satse	ed	serodarpmoc	sol	nos	sen©Ãiuq	y	adnamed	s¡Ãm	neneit	setnenopmoc	©Ãuq	erbos	aedi	aneub	anu	odinet	aÃbah	,so±Ãa	zeid	ed	s¡Ãm	etnarud	arpmoc	ed	otnematraped	le	ne	odajabart	odneibaH	.51	areufa	edsed	arpmoc
al	o	n³Ãicacirbaf	al	erbos	n³ÃisiceD	.n³Ãicaicosa	anu	omoc	etnematnujnoc	azinagro	es	euq	odaroprocni	otnemelpmoc	nu	omoc	esramrof	edeup	soudividni	selpitlºÃm	ed	dadeiporp	oicogen	nU	.adazilanosrep	arenam	ed	nanoitseg	es	sedadinu	satsE	.02	;solle	rop	odiconoc	osruc	ne	oicogen	etnetsixe	etnetsixe	otneimatropmoc	us	raibmac	ecah	sel	euqrop
sanosrep	sal	a	nenopo	es	etnemlareneg	senoicavonni	saveun	sal	:oibmac	la	aicnetsiser	al	rarepuS	.sotsoc	ed	sortnec	sol	a	sedadilibasnopser	ed	sodageled	sol	y	sotsoc	ed	sortnec	sol	arap	ed	satneuc	ed	eires	anu	yah	iS	.alacse	narg	a	dadinu	al	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	ronem	se	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	ed	dadinu	al	ed	n³Ãicatseg	ed	odoÃrep	lE	.sanosrep	sal	ed
adiv	ed	levin	le	rarojem	araP	.sacim³Ãnoceoicos	senoicidnoc	sal	a	nednopser	y	soibmac	ed	sovitcaer	etnematla	y	selbitpecsus	s¡Ãm	nos	alacse	narg	a	sedadinu	sal	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	ed	sedadinu	sal	:dadilibixelF	)iv(	.eyunimsid	n³Ãiccudorp	al	is	atnemua	dadinu	rop	otsoc	le	y	atnemua	n³Ãiccudorp	al	is	eyunimsid	dadinu	rop	otsoc	lE
.sogap	recah	nebed	es	selauc	sal	ne	nerrucni	euq	seronem	senoiccasnart	sahcum	rebah	edeup	,n³Ãicazinagro	reiuqlauc	ne	kooB	hsaC	ytteP	.32	)airtsudni(	inahkaL	sotapaz	soL	.aknahK	.elbatnoc	odoÃrep	led	lanif	la	olos	sadartne	satse	somasaP	.selanosrepmi	e	selanosrep	sotsoc	ed	sortnec	sol	:sotsoc	ed	sortnec	ed	sopit	sert	yaH	.©Ãuq	odneicah	¡Ãtse
n©Ãiuq	erbos	solle	ertne	odnasrevnoc	nabatse	sod	soL	.onreibog	led	oyopa	y	aicnetsisA	.73	.laugi	odneis	eugis	otid©Ãrc	y	otib©Ãd	ed	odlas	le	euq	le	ne	adartne	elbod	ed	ametsis	le	odnazilitu	atsiver	ed	sadartne	asap	detsu	,seroiretna	sotnemucod	sol	ed	esab	al	erbos	oiraid	le	ne	odnacilbuP	.l©Ã	ojab	nacifisalc	es	sosergni	ed	sotsag	sol	y	latipac	ed
sotsag	soL	.9	58.3	saÃd	sol	ed	onu	ed	onu	se	euqrop	soicogen	agaH	.satneuc	ed	adartne	elbod	ed	ametsis	le	ne	otneimatart	us	y	satneuc	ed	n³Ãicacifisalc	al	reconoc	oirasecen	sE	satneuc	ed	n³ÃicacifisalC	.acim¡Ãnid	azreuf	anu	aredisnoc	es	otneimidnerpme	le	,otnat	ol	rop	,otreicni	lairaserpme	onrotne	led	oidem	ne	etnemaunitnoc	azilaer	es	rolav	ed
n³Ãicaerc	ed	dadivitca	atse	euq	odaD	.rimrod	arap	soicos	nos	etnemlareneg	otser	le	y	ovitca	oicos	le	etnemlapicnirp	nazilaer	sedadivitca	sal	,n³Ãicaicosa	ed	osac	ne	osulcni	e	erbmoh	olos	nu	ed	oluc¡Ãtcepse	nu	etnemlamron	se	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	a	dadinu	anu	:lortnoc	y	n³ÃitseG	)ii(	.otnematrapedbus	o	otnematraped	esramall	edeup	n©Ãibmat	sotsoc	ed
ortnec	nU	.royam	orbil	le	ne	adarapes	ovitcefe	ed	atneuc	anu	rirba	oirasecen	se	oN	similar,	it	is	better	to	group	them	as	the	salary	account	payable,	rental	account,	prepaid	insurance	account,	interest	account	receivable,	capital	account	and	drawing	account,	etc.	Add:	Direct	payment	deposited	by	1,75,000	unintimated	parties	for	us	Balance	according
to	Bank	Pass	Book/	4,88,800	3,88.800	Statement	41.	As	such,	channel	members	as	wholesalers	and	retailers	can	provide	ideas	for	the	development	and	modification	of	new	products	in	the	existing	product.	Crafts,	toys,	wrists,	small	plastic	products	and	electronic	paper	and	electrical	appliances	are	some	examples	of	these	industries.	Importance	of	the
benefits	of	entrepreneurship	to	an	organization:	1.	In	other	words,	entrepreneurship	is	a	continuous	effort	for	synergy	(performance	optimisation)	in	organizations.	This	is	a	reflection	of	his	power	of	will,	enthusiasm	and	energy	that	helps	him	to	overcome	the	resistance	of	society	to	change.	Research	costs	Research	costs	are	incurred	to	discover	a
new	product	or	improve	an	existing	product,	method	or	process.	Purpose	of	funding	To	calculate	the	cost	of	each	statement	of	the	unit	is	to	show	the	product	based	on	the	correct	financial	position	of	which	we	can	accurately	take	the	organization.	Add:	Check	emitted	to	the	parties	but	not	3.25,000	3.25,000	presented	in	bank	2.	Figure	4.1:	The
Business	Process	1.	Why?	Accounting	Concepts	The	most	important	concepts	of	accounting	are	the	following:	Concept	of	the	Receptive	Business	Entity	Evaluation	of	the	Concept	of	Measuring	the	Receptive	Intent	Concept	Múscula	Receptive	Cost	Indicator	Summary	of	the	Concept	of	Measuring	the	Receptive	Accounting	Period	Illumination	Concept
Receptive	Testimony	The	first	two	accounting	concepts,	namely,	Concept	of	Business	Entities	and	Concept	of	Money	Measurement,	are	the	aÃrad	aÃrad	euq	aivbo	atseupser	al	,aserpme	omoc	¡Ãrazepme	y	¡Ãranoicceles	otcudorp	o	otceyorp	©Ãuq	adneterp	euq	rodednerpme	reiuqlauc	a	somatnugerp	el	is	euqroP	.dadilibatnoc	ed	selatnemadnuf	one
that	has	a	good	market	and	is	profitable.	Open	Stock	raw	material..............................	Add:	Shopping..............................	Less:	Closing	Stock............	Cost	of	the	material	consumed............	Add:	Direct/vac	work...........................	Price...	Add:	It	works	headed...............	Cost	works......	Add:	Overloads	of	demining..................	Cost	of	production...	Add:	Sale
and	distribution	of	heads.....................	Total	cost	or	cost	of	sale............	53.	A	company	can	evaluate	and	reduce	the	cost	of	the	following	costs,	but	not	the	cost	of	efficiency:	Invite	Phone	costs	Summary	Travel	expenses	Invite	travel	expenses	by	reducing	staff	Price	Reduction	of	the	cost	of	stationery	Testimonials	and	Telegrams	Marketing	Improvement
After	areas	can	be	covered	under	the	cost	reduction	program:	↑	Advertisement	Testimonial	of	utilities	Resource	Sales	Promotion	Program	55.	Environmental	factors:	These	factors	refer	to	the	conditions	in	which	an	entrepreneur	has	to	work.	iii)	Area	of	operations:	The	area	of	operation	of	small	units	is	generally	localized	that	meets	local	or	regional
demand.	Pre-production	cost	The	cost	incurred	before	beginning	formal	production	or	at	the	time	of	formation	of	new	establishment	or	project	is	called	pre-production	cost.	Some	costs	are	attributed	to	the	cost.	The	study	found	the	following	motivational	factors	for	entrepreneurs.	Mathew	J	Manimala,	Enterprenuership	Theory	on	Crossroads:
Paradigms	and	Praxis”Dream	Technology,	2nd	Edition	2005.	This	is	usually	also	a	continuous	process	for	the	entire	accounting	period.	Therefore,	this	format	is	useful	to	learn	the	foundations	andof	accounting.	The	subconscious	mind	binds	to	unrelated	ideas	as	well	as	detimiL	CBA	s/M	fo	teehs	ecnalaB	.saera	larur	ni	tnemyolpme	yraidisbus	edivorp
dna	erutlucirga	htiw	detaicossa	yllareneg	era	seirtsudni	revoeroM	.tinu	rep	1	sR	eb	lliw	tinu	rep	tner	fo	tsoc	eht	neht	,000,52	si	htnom	taht	ni	decudorp	stinu	fo	rebmun	eht	dna	htnom	rep	000,52	sR	si	tner	yrotcaf	eht	fi	,elpmaxe	roF	.cte	,sremotsuc	morf	ecnavda	,snaol	mret-trohs	,elbayap	sllib	,elbayap	sesnepxe	,srotiderc	yrdnus	edulcni	yliramirp
seitilibail	tnerruC	.ecnatsni	tsrif	eht	ni	detareneg	era	stcudorp	ro	seitinutroppo	emos	tuoba	saedi	,yas	ro	,saedi	fo	noitareneg	eht	htiw	strats	ssecorp	noitceles	dna	noitacifitnedi	ytinutroppo	ro	tcudorp	,suhT	ÂÂÃ¢.tnempoleved	tcudorp	wenÂÂÃ¢	,ygolonimret	gnitekram	ni	demret	si	tahw	,ot	nika	era	noitceles	dna	noitacifitnedi	ytinutroppo	,esnes	a	nI
:saedI	fo	secruoS	:noitareneG	aedI	.cte	stcudorp	wen	fo	noitcudortni	,noitcudorp	fo	dohtem	wen	ekil	segnahc	tpoda	ot	elbixelf	erom	era	yehT	.sruenerpertne	fo	stroffe	eht	ot	eud	si	siht	lla	dna	,elpoep	fo	sdradnats	gn	ivil	gnisir	eht	ot	sretniop	era	.ruenerpertne	na	yb	ygolodohtem	hcraeser	fo	noitacilppa	eht	sevlovni	,suht	,aedi	na	fo	noitceles	ehT
.noitamrofni	laicnanif	etacinummoc	dna	,ezylana	,tcelloc	ot	metsys	evisneherpmoc	a	si	gnitnuoccA	.V	39.3	sthgieh	wen	ot	ssenisub	ylimaf	ekaT	.tsoc	tnerruc	ot	setaler	tsoc	deripxE	.cte	,argA	morf	jaT	fo	ledoM	eht	,massA	morf	aet	ekil	rinevuos	sa	smeti	euqinu	sti	yub	ecalp	ralucitrap	a	ot	edistuo	morf	gnimoc	elpoep	eht	fo	tsom	taht	gnieeS	.sessecorp
niatrec	hguorht	sessap	ruenerpertne	gnidnetni	eht	,tcejorp	ro	tcudorp	elbatius	eht	yfitnedi	ot	gniyrt	elihW	.94	gnitsoc	dradnats	ekil	sloot	gnitsoc	fo	pleh	eht	htiw	tsoc	.dnuorgkcab	lanoitacude	sÂÂÃ¢enO	.nruter	esahcrup	rof	sa	emas	si	nruter	elaS	fo	nosaer	ehT	kooB	nruteR	elaS	tnuomA	.F.L	.oN	etoN	tiderC	sralucitrap	etad	koob	nruter	esahcrup:
tamrof.	31-03-2014	Assets	Quantity	Capital	XX	Fixed	assets	XXXX	Add:	Net	profit	XX	XX	Less:	Depreciation	XX	XX	Banking	orders	XX	Current	assets	XX	Long-term	loan	Loan	XX	XX	XX	XX	Current	liabilities:	XX	Deuters	XX	Cash	in	cash	In	hand	XX	clients	Sierly	Accreedores	XXX	Cash	in	Bank	XX	Bills	Payable	bills	Owner	profits	XX	PAG	Company	4.
The	economic	order	quantity	technique	(EOQ)	should	be	used.	4.	So	how	to	overcome	this	problem	of	identification	and	selection	of	the	product?	These	medium-sized	enterprises	are	dedicated	to	personal	or	domestic	services	in	rural	areas	and	in	the	city	with	a	population	that	does	not	exceed	50000	and	which	have	a	fixed	investment	in	plants	and
machinery	that	do	not	exceed	Rs.	25	lakhs.	In	the	triple	column	cash	book,	one	more	bank	column	is	included	to	record	all	transactions	related	to	the	bank.	It	is	quite	clear	that	keeping	a	subsidiary	book	is	the	facilitation	of	the	journal's	entries,	it	is	practically	not	possible	to	publish	each	and	every	transaction	through	magazine	entries,	especially	in
large	organizations	because	it	makes	the	records	bulky	and	unrealistic.	It	is	also	clear	that	each	entry	has	its	double	appearance.	Table	10.2:	Average	response	to	corporate	motivation	statements:	type	of	response	The	average	number	of	statements	verified	by	respondents	is	not	unlikely	to	account	for	more	than	one	motivating	factor	verified	by
respondents.	(v)	Domestic	industries:	these	cover	skilled	and	technical	artisans	who	can	work	in	their	own	homes	if	their	workless	than	300	square	feet	of	space,	less	than	1	kw	of	power,	less	than	5	workers	and	no	pollution.	make	optimal	use	of	ability	3.66	II.	Reporting	In	financial	accounting,	In	cost	accounting,	minute	costs	are	recorded	broadly.	At
the	same	time,	the	liability	of	M/s	Independent	Trading	Company	in	the	form	of	capital	will	also	increase.	There	may	be	different	types	of	cost	drivers	such	as	number	of	units	or	types	of	products	required	to	produce.	Sometimes	customers	return	the	goods	if	they	don¢ÃÂÂt	meet	the	quality	standards	promised.	These	balances	are	transferred	to	next
financial	year	as	an	opening	balance.	6.	Making	decisions	in	situations	of	high	uncertainty.	To	earn	revenue,	some	expenses	are	incurred	like	rent,	salary,	insurance,	selling	&	distribution	cost,	etc.	Since	cash	account	is	a	real	account,	ruling	is	followed,	i.e.	what	comes	in	¢ÃÂÂ	debit,	and	what	goes	out	¢ÃÂÂ	credit.	The	cost	changes	according	to	the
stage	a	product	is	in,	for	example,	raw	material,	work	in	progress,	finished	goods,	etc.	Germination:	This	is	like	seeding	process,	not	like	planting	seed.	Introduction	of	incentive	schemes	for	labor	and	giving	them	better	working	conditions	is	very	important	to	run	an	efficient	cost	reduction	program.	Profit	potential:	¢ÃÂÂProfit	potential	is	the	likely
level	of	return	or	compensation	to	the	entrepreneur	for	taking	on	the	risk	of	developing	an	idea	into	an	actual	business	venture.¢ÃÂÂ	Without	profit	potential,	the	efforts	of	entrepreneurs	would	remain	only	an	abstract	and	a	theoretical	leisure	activity.	It	is	called	out	of	stock	cost.	(vii)	Resources:	Small	scale	units	use	local	or	indigenous	resources	and
as	such	can	be	located	anywhere	subject	to	the	availability	of	these	resources	like	labour	and	raw	materials.	Artificial	Personal	Account	An	account	related	to	any	artificial	person	like	M/s	ABC	Ltd,	M/s	General	Trading,	M/s	Reliance	Industries,	etc.,	is	called	as	an	Artificial	Personal	Accoun.	It	gives	the	reasons	for	people's	actions,	desires,	and	needs.
Expired	Cost	When	the	cost	is	fully	consumed	and	no	future	value	can	be	measured,	it's	called	overpriced	cost.	Dr.	Mohammed	Yunus	of	Bangladesh,	who	started	the	Gramin	Bank,	is	a	case	of	social	entrepreneur.	Locus	of	control	An	aspect	of	the	cognitive	style	that	represents	the	extent	to	which	the	individual	feels	in	charge.	Promising	the	demand
for	the	product.	All	types	of	expenditure	account,	loss	account,	profit	account	or	income	accounts	are	in	the	nominal	account	category.	Classification	and	subdivision	of	cost	11.	Financial	statements	Financial	statements	are	prepared	to	determine	the	profit	or	loss	of	business,	and	to	know	the	company's	financial	position.	To	find	out	the	exact	cause	of
decrease	or	increase	of	profit	5.	Dr.	Cr.	Date	Retail	F	Quantity	Date	Retail	F	Quantity	(Rs.)	xxxxx	To	Balance	b/d	xxxxx	By	Balance	b/d	xxxxxxxxx	To	Name	of	the	xxxxx	By	name	xxxxxxxxxxxxx	xxxxx	total.	Dissemination	of	profitable	and	non-profit	activities	2.	Therefore,	the	biggest	shopping	book	is	a	complete	account	of	all	purchases.	Instead	of
interpreting	each	of	the	15	statements	individually,	to	facilitate	analysis,	we	have	grouped	all	these	statements	into	six	main	factors,	as	indicated	in	table	10.3:	Table	10.3:	Classification	of	Business	Reasons:	Motivating	Factors	Meaning	Partitures	I.	Hisrich	R	D,	Peters	M	P,	“Entrepreneurship”	8th	Edition,	Tata	McGraw-Hill,	2013.	Conversion	cost	The
cost	needed	to	convert	raw	material	into	product	is	called	conversion	cost.	Once	ideas	have	been	generated	after	the	previous	process,	the	next	step	is	the	identification	of	ideas	generated	above	as	opportunities.	8.	Calculate	the	cost	of	the	product	We	make	financial	and	also	help	in	the	control	of	states	of	Meaning	through	these	costs.	This	can	be
done	by	various	ways	like	passing	through	phone	directories	or	visiting	the	alacse	alacse	a±Ãeuqep	al	ed	rodartsiger	led	le	erbos	sotim	sonugla	soicivres	ed	adnerfo	y	atneuC	.odaliuqla	nu	o	odaliuqla	nu	o	rotlusnoc	nu	,"	odazilaicepse	etnematla	,"oirateiporp	res	on	o	edeup"	aserpme	anu	ed	aes	oicogen	nu	euq	arap	:oicogen	reiuqlauc	:odot	eyulcni
,aserpme	al	eesop	,n³Ãicaunitnoc	al	atsah	n³Ãicpecnoc	al	edsed	,olpmeje	lE	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	rodednerpme	led	rotomorp	led	esaB	:rotomorp	y	rodednerpme	ertne	n³ÃicnitsiD	:2.4	lairalas	albat	y	sajif	sasnepmocer	:oirateiporp	led	aicnerrucnoc	al	noc	senoisiced	atuceje	:sodairalasa	sodaelpmE	-	¬â	aru	dadicapaC	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	rodednerpmeartni	rodednerpme	led
sesab	:rodednerpmeartni	e	rodednerpme	ertne	n³ÃicnitsiD	:1.4	albaT	.samelborp	ed	n³Ãiculoser	al	ne	dadilibatpada	al	y	dadilibixelf	al	,setnetsixe	sotseupus	sol	odnaifased	,selanoicnevnoc	on	samrof	ne	rasneP	.9	onreibog	le	arap	litÃ	.senoiccasnart	sal	noc	olos	olrarapmoc	ne	asab	eS	.laudiser	amrof	ed	sovitca	sol	ed	rolav	le	ecuder	n³Ãicaicerped	aL
n³ÃicaicerpeD	.ojif	ovitca	reiuqlauc	ed	rolav	le	ne	n³Ãiccuder	al	acidni	n³Ãicaicerped	aL	.etneilc	la	otid©Ãrc	ed	aton	anu	etime	es	,sosac	selat	nE	.2	evitoM	rewoP	y	aÃmonotuA	.sodatluser	sus	y	sareicnanif	senoiccasnart	racinumoc	arap	amoidi	etse	rasu	somedoP	.61	dadilibatnoc	al	ne	elbaifnoc	n³ÃicacifireV	.D	+	I	ed	dadivitca	al	ed	odatluser	le	odis
nah	selairaserpme	sotneimicelbatse	soveun	sol	,necid	o	,sotcudorp	ed	ollorrased	ed	sotcudorp	soveun	sohcum	euq	nacidni	selbinopsid	saicnedive	saL	.soicogen	ed	sasac	sednarg	ed	otneilA	.royam	orbil	led	satneuc	sal	nos	osap	etneiugis	le	,otnat	ol	roP	.elbatnoc	odoÃrep	led	¡Ãlla	s¡Ãm	soicifeneb	sol	nos	latipac	ed	sotsag	soL	.rotomorp	y	rodednerpme
nu	ed	olriugnitsid	elbaesed	se	,rodednerpme	ed	otpecnoc	le	rojem	raicerpa	araP	.cte	,selanoicarri	selacsif	y	sairatenom	sacitÃlop	,satsujni	selaicremoc	sacitc¡ÃrP	.royam	orbiL	ed	satneuc	ne	nacilbup	es	oiraid	ed	sadartne	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sadatcefa	seroiretna	satneuc	sal	ed	satneuc	sal	sadot	ed	otid©Ãrc	ed	odlas	y	royam	orbiL	ed	otib©Ãd	ne
n³Ãicacilbup	aL	,soiraserpme	,soiraserpme	)i(	leaders,	are	born,	not	made:	The	fact	does	not	hold	true	for	the	simple	reason	that	entrepreneurship	is	a	discipline	comprising	of	models,	processes	and	case	studies.	Ordering	Costs	Ordering	costs	represent	the	cost	to	place	an	order,	up	to	to	stage	until	the	material	is	included	as	inventory.	29.	Flexibility
of	balancing	work	and	family	life	3.07	IV.	Broadly,	the	accounts	are	classified	into	three	categories:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Personal	accounts¯ÃÂ	Â¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Real	accounts¯ÃÂ	Â	a.	By	Functions	Under	this	category,	the	cost	is	divided	by	its	function	as	follows:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Production	Cost	It	represents	the	total	manufacturing	or	production	cost.	Possession	of	luxury	cars,
computers,	mobile	phones,	rapid	growth	of	shopping	malls,	etc.	The	companies	majorly	use	a	six-column	format	to	maintain	ledger	accounts	of	their	customers.	27.	Preparation	of	Financial	statements	are	the	set	of	statements	like	Financial	Statements	Income	and	Expenditure	Account	or	Trading	and	Profit	&	Loss	Account,	Cash	Flow	Statement,	Fund
Flow	Statement,	Balance	Sheet	or	Statement	of	Affairs	Account.	Less:	Bank	interest	charged	by	bank	-10,000	-10,000	but	not	entered	in	our	books	of	accounts	5.	Posting	of	Adjustment	In	this	step,	the	adjustment	entries	are	first	Entries	passed	through	the	journal,	followed	by	posting	in	ledger	accounts,	and	finally	in	the	trial	balance.	He	was	the	in-
charge	of	the	purchase	department.	If	there	is	any	change	in	cost	driver,	the	cost	of	product	changes	automatically.	Therefore,	the	cost	per	unit	up	to	a	certain	level	changes	according	to	the	volume	of	production,	and	after	that,	the	cost	per	unit	remains	constant	@	Rs	7.50	per	unit.¯ÃÂ	Â	Elements	of	Cost	The	following	chart	shows	the	various
elements	of	cost	and	how	they	are	classified.	Motivation	is	linked	to	satisfaction.	Now	if	we	conclude	that	the	values	of	coats	and	jackets	are	Rs	2,000	and	Rs	15,000	respectively,	then	we	can	easily	book	the	value	of	stock	as	Rs	29,500	(as	a	result	of	In	our	books.	Financial	accounting	is	based	on	cost	accounting	and	planning	and	control.	Money
medical	concept	according	to	this	concept,	â	€	œWe	can	only	reserve	those	transactions	in	our	accounting	record	that	can	be	measured	in	monetary	terms.	Example	Determine	and	reserve	the	stock	value	of	the	following	articles:	RS	5,000/-	RS	Pants	7,500/-	COATS	500	PIECES	1000	pieces	1000	pieces	Stock	value	=?	OPPORTUNITY	/
IDENTIFICATION	OF	THE	PRODUCT:	After	passing	over	the	process,	one	could	have	been	able	to	generate	some	ideas	that	can	be	considered	as	a	business	company.	They	are	the	factors	that	stimulate	entrepreneurship.	In	his	book,	he	described	the	art	of	adequate	accounting	and	all	accounts.	A	company	is	created	by	an	entrepreneur.	Conceptual
thinking	The	disposition	of	one	to	identify	the	existing	relationship	between	different	components	in	complex	situations,	which	are	not	directly	related,	and	the	ability	to	build	models	that	are	easier	to	use.	They	are	a	barrier	for	entrepreneurship	growth.	Slow	or	non	-movement	inventories	must	be	eliminated	and	must	transfer	this	surplus	to	working
capital	to	reinvest	it	in	a	more	profitable	business	cycle.	Management	personnel	Cost	reduction	programs	can	be	executed	using	staff	welfare	measures	and	improving	labor	relationship.	ï	€	The	difference	on	both	sides	(in	this	case,	is	rs	5,000)	is	written	in	the	last	row	on	the	side	of	the	chrí	©	dito	as	â	€	œbalance	c/dâ	€.	Preparation	of	the	trial	as	the
name	suggests,	the	test	balance	is	a	summary	balance	of	all	the	balances	of	the	main	book	accounts,	regardless	of	whether	they	have	the	balance	or	balance	of	crism.	In	addition,	prepaid	expenses	are	also	part	of	current	assets.	The	schemes	and	facilities	of	the	government	are	offered	to	direct	some	specific	commercial	companies;	c.	In	view	of	this,
there	is	a	great	opportunity	to	take	advantage	of	the	products	that	would	be	for	multinational	compa	analyzes	(MNC)	through	quality	suppliers.	In	this	way,	an	entrepreneur	paves	the	way	for	the	acceptance	of	his	ideas	by	others.	Personality	factors:	Personal	factors,	becoming	central	skills	of	entrepreneurs,	include:	(a)	initiative	(does	things	before
being	requested)	(b)	proactive	(identification	and	use	of	opportunities)	(c)	perseverance	(working	against	all	the	Probabilities	to	overcome	obside	and	never	complicating	with	the	ã	©	xito)	(d)	Problem	spulsory	Maintain	relationships)	(f)	Self	-confidence	(Take	and	stick	to	your	decisions)	(g)	Autochtic	(learn	from	your	errors	and	experiences	of
demians)	(h)	A	planner	(collect	information,	prepare	a	plan	and	monitor	performance)	(	i)	Risk	(basic	quality).	Innovation	may	involve	doing	new	things	or	doing	existing	things	differently.	Knowing	that	many	people	have	a	hobby	or	even	develop	passion	for	gardening	can	lead	to	the	idea	of	establishing	their	own	nurser.	(ii)	Entrepreneurs	are
maladjusted	academic	and	social:	Dhirubai	Ambani	did	not	have	formal	education.	Nominal	accounts	since	this	account	does	not	represent	any	tangible	active,	it	is	called	a	nominal	or	fictitious	account.	Some	expenses	are	variable,	some	are	semi	-perable	and	some	of	the	fixed	nature.	Therefore,	an	entrepreneur	needs	to	know	what	consumers	want	to
offer	the	product	or	service	accordingly.	Describe	the	trend	towards	experimentation,	proof	and	error,	lateral	thinking.	The	format-2	is	used	by	the	banking	and	financial	organization,	as	well	as	by	the	majority	of	commercial	organizations.	Unit	I	Entrepreneurship	9	Business:	Types	of	entrepreneurs:	the	difference	between	and	intra-entrepreneurship
in	economic	growth,	factors	affecting	business	growth.	An	older	book	is	simply	aof	all	accounts.	overhead	costs	are	classified	as:	•	production	or	manufacture	of	higher	heads	cost	sheet	preparation	or	statement	of	cost	format:	cost	sheet	cost	sheet	or	situation	of	total	cost	units.	Innovative	entrepreneurs:	these	entrepreneurs	have	the	ability	to	think



newer,	better	and	more	economical	ideas	of	business	organization	and	management.	How	does	the	entrepreneur	select	the	most	appropriate	project	of	available	alternatives?In	the	same	sense,	the	business	opportunity	means	a	good	or	favorable	change	available	to	run	a	specific	business	in	a	given	environment	at	a	given	time.	to	mention	the
important	ones,	the	entrepreneurs	selected	so	products	or	projects	based	on:	a.	is	seen	as	follows:	in	the	books	of	M/s.	incubation:	this	is	a	stage	where	the	entrepreneurial	process	enters	the	subconscious	intellectualization.	preside	over	over	big	business	4.05	11.	the	preparation	of	the	budget	is	part	of	planning	and	control	refers	to	putting	a	check
on	the	actual	function	of	planning.	2.	Enterprises	may	also	be	non-profit	enterprises	or	government-owned	enterprises	with	specific	social	and	economic	objectives.	In	the	case	of	leased	assets,	the	decisive	factor	is	the	lease	period.	profit	center	profit	centers	are	inclusive	of	cost	centers	and	revenue	activities.	here,	if	we	want	to	reserve	the	value	of
the	stock	in	our	accounting	record,	we	need	the	value	of	the	coats	and	jackets	in	terms	of	money.	definition:	i)	small	indotrias	scale:	these	are	the	indotrial	companies	that	have	fixed	investments	in	plant	and	machinery,	either	with	property	base	or	lease	or	purchase	base	of	rent	no	greater	than	rs.	1	crore.	aware	that	people	of	service	class	especially
find	it	inconvenient	to	take	milk	pot	with	them	to	the	officethey	need	to	buy	milk	while	they	come	backThe	office	at	night,	to	provide	milk	in	bags	or	tetra	packages	could	be	a	new	business	idea.	Many	times,	these	regulations	become	excellent	sources	for	new	ideas	for	business	training.	Administration	An	organization	should	make	efforts	to	reduce
the	cost	of	administrative	expenses,	as	there	is	a	wide	scope	to	do	so.	The	business	spirit	is	a	process	of	actions	of	an	entrepreneur	who	is	always	a	person	looking	for	something	new	and	exploits	such	ideas	on	paid	opportunities	by	accepting	risk	and	uncertainty	with	the	company.	Any	profitability	is	reflected	only	when	these	products	are	sold.	The
following	table	shows	the	basic	steps	in	an	accounting	cycle:	25.	With	the	help	of	a	journal,	each	transaction	could	register;	however,	we	cannot	conclude	anything	from	a	journal.	Mr.	Anand	Mahindra,	Mr.	Kumar	Mangalam	Birla,	for	example,	are	educated	entrepreneurs	and	that	is	why	they	are	heroes.	The	bank	reconciliation	on	a	particular	date,
the	reconciliation	of	our	bank	balance	with	the	balance	of	the	bank	notebook	is	called	bank	reconciliation.	The	cost	per	unit	fluctuates	according	to	production.	Direct	work	Any	salary	paid	to	workers	or	a	group	of	workers	who	can	co-relate	directly	to	any	specific	activity	of	production,	supervision,	maintenance,	transport	of	material	or	product,	and
be	associated	directly	with	the	conversion	of	raw	material	into	finished	products	are	called	direct.	labor.	Flexibility	The	willingness	of	one	to	change	the	approach	to	better	follow	adjustment	options	that	allow	the	tasks	to	be	executed	well.	Bill	Gates	has	been	a	school	drop.	Mrinmoy	is	running	his	travel	agency	business	and	Chandan	is	still	looking	for
a	job.	Situation	I	Situation	II	By	completing	your	Master's	Degree	in	Administration(MBA),	Mrinmoy	and	Chandan	gathered	after	about	six	months.	With	the	result	of	these	tickets,	the	balance	of	all	income	accounts	and	expense	accounts	reaches	NIL.	Alabama.	(ii)	information	information	onitseD	.odoÃrep/opmeit	ed	otsoc	le	omoc	otcudorp	led	otsoc	le
otnat	ed	nedneped	sotsoc	sol	y	dadilibatner	aL	.1	:sacitsÃretcarac	setneiugis	sal	rop	aziretcarac	es	otneimidnerpme	le	:otneimidnerpme	led	sacitsÃretcaraC	.odnuges	le	se	rojem	,oremirp	ol	rojeM	.3	n³Ãicaicosa	ed	amriF	.elbatnoc	odoÃrep	le	odot	etnarud	ounitnoc	osecorp	nu	se	etsE	.03	.im	.sosergni	ed	sotsag	ed	aÃrogetac	al	ne	nartneucne	es	sovitca
sol	ed	otneiminetnam	le	y	latipac	ed	sotsag	ed	aÃrogetac	al	ojab	n¡Ãtse	sojif	sovitca	soL	?odn¡Ãuc	y	selitºÃ	noS¿Â	lairaserpme	laicnetop	le	odneidim	:dadivitaerc	ed	sacig³Ãlocisp	sabeurp	odnacsuB	aicacifeotua	al	ed	sorgoL	aicacifeotua	ed	lanosrep	avitaicinI	lairaserpme	laicnetop	uS	dadilibaifnoc	ajab	y	.oudividni	led	n³Ãicavitom	y	ojabart	oudra
,aicnetsisrep	,n³Ãicazinagro	ed	odarg	le	ebircsed	aicneicnoc	aL	.sosrucer	sorto	y	dadicapac	,latipac	ed	sonimr©Ãt	ne	o±Ãeuqep	o±Ãamat	la	odibed	saserpme	ed	sopit	ocnic	ed	amicne	rop	odot	raznemoc	edeup	on	oiraserpme	nU	)railixua	airtsudni(	litxet	airtsudni	al	arap	oneliteilop	ed	sasloB	.63	daditnaC	.RC	.F.L	sellated	ed	daditnac	ed	ahceF	.F.L
sellateD	ahceF	.rD	)acinºÃ	anmuloc(	ovitcefe	ed	orbiL	:otamroF	.d	;sotcudorp	sol	ed	dadilibatner	atla	aL	.sovitejbo	selat	rargol	arap	sacitÃlop	natpoda	saicnanag	ed	sortnec	soL	.serodavonni	soiraserpme	rop	sadicudortni	saedi	sal	ratimi	la	sorgol	ed	dadisecen	us	necafsitas	y	laicremoc	dadivitca	al	ed	sopmac	sol	sodot	ne	nartneucne	es	serodednerpme
selat	ed	daditnac	narg	anu	,n©Ãibmat	sÃap	ortseun	nE	.setnetsixe	sol	erbos	soicivres	y	sotcudorp	serojem	recerfo	arap	etnemlapicnirp	necelbatse	es	saserpme	sahcuM	.8	39.3	sarutla	saveun	a	serailimaf	soicogen	sol	a	evelL	.04	.11	16.3	oicogen	le	y	oy	le	ertne	otnemarepmet	led	etsujA	.solle	ed	sodacifingis	sol	ravired	arap	acit¡Ãmetsis	y	adanedro
arenam	ed	omsim	ol	razinagro	atisecen	rodednerpme	elbisop	le	,lairaserpme	n³Ãicapucoerp	al	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	odalipocer	odneibaH	A	major	book	now	we	try	to	understand	how	a	newspaper	works.	Reason	Deodic	8.	Here,	a	generally	done	exercise	is	to	prepare	a	verification	list	for	the	reference	list	of	all	the	resources	required	and	available	in
terms	of	space,	funds,	training	and	development	and	labor	requirements.	However,	when	business	size	grows	considerably,	an	entrepreneur	can	use	professional	managers	for	the	effective	management	of	commercial	operations.	Semi-fixed	prices	also	become	a	fixed	cost	or	as	a	variable	cost.	If	the	added	value	added	value	means	additional	value	to
any	product.	For	example,	documents	related	to	cash,	bank,	sales	and	purchase.	For	example,	MR	at	a	new	business	on	behalf	of	M/S	Independent	Trading	Company	and	introduced	a	capital	of	RS	2,00,000	in	cash.	You	are	always	prepared	to	assume	pages	that	may	arise	due	to	new	ideas	and	projects	carried	out	by	ã	©	l.	Format-2	Today	in	DÉA,	the
books	written	by	hand	are	being	replaced	by	computerized	accounts.	Incremental	income	Incremental	income	implies	the	difference	in	income	between	two	alternatives.	Flexibility	to	balance	work	and	family	life	3.07	15.	We	need	to	keep	quantitative	records	separately.	Ã¯	â	€	Šâ	·	mã	©	all	straight	line	against	¯â	€	â	·	mã	©	all	of	the	depreciation	fund
45.	Harmy	economic	activity	and	entrepreneurship.	Recognizing	the	growing	application	of	computers	in	offices	and	business	organizations,	regardless	of	their	size,	can	give	an	idea	of	configuring	an	informal	training	center.	The	debtors	accept	them	and	then	return	them	to	the	creditors.	7.	The	shopping	book	is	not	a	biggest	purchase	book.	II.	But
for	a	good	idea	whose	moment	has	arrived,	money	."93	."93	slliB"	y	"skooB	slliB"	odamall	ortsiger	ortseun	ne	somenetnam	soL	.5	.amelborp	nu	se	♪	I'm	gonna	go	♪	I'm	sorry..opmeit	le	se	n³Ãisiced	ed	rotcaf	le	,oicifide	nu	ed	osac	le	ne	,olpmeje	roP	.21	evitoM	sutatS	.tmA	tnuocsiD	.F.L	alucitraP	etaD	.rC	.rD	)oteleuqsE	led	anmuloC	(AVRESER	HSAC
:otamroF	?savitanretla	sus	nos	sel¡ÃuC¿Â	sajatnevseD	/sajatneV	.larutaN	lanosreP	atneuC	anu	omoc	amall	es	mayhS	o	maR	,egroeG	,divaD	omoc	oudividni	reiuqlauc	noc	adanoicaler	atneuc	anU	larutaN	lanosreP	atneuC	:saÃrogetac	sert	ne	esracifisalc	nedeup	selanosrep	satneuc	saL	selanosrep	satneuC	.ollorrased	ed	otsoc	odamall	otcudorp	nu
ricudorp	arap	odot©Ãm	le	rarojem	y	etnetsixe	otcudorp	le	rarojem	,oveun	otcudorp	nu	rallorrased	araP	ollorrased	ed	sotsaG	.etnaveler	opmac	le	ne	onu	ed	lanoicapuco	aicneirepxe	y	otnemadnuF	.1	:soiraserpme	ed	sopit	setneiugis	sol	rebah	edeup	,sarodavonni	saedi	raerc	ed	datnulov	ed	levin	led	odneidnepeD	soiraserpme	ed	sopiT	iiv	,soicivres	y
sotcudorp	soveun	nertseum	euq	senoicisopxe	y	sairef	a	satisiv	razilaeR	)iv	,serailimaf	o	sogima	o	sodiconoc	soiraserpme	ed	otix©Ã	ed	sairotsiH	)v	,.cte	,sarodatupmoc	,acin³Ãrtcele	omoc	socifÃcepse	seseretni	a	nedneita	euq	selanoiseforp	satsiver	sanugla	rop	rasaP	)vi	,sotutitsus	sotcudorp	ricudorp	arap	ecnaclA	)iii	,sotcudorp	sotreic	ed	sadnamed	sal
ed	setnegreme	saicnednet	sal	atneuc	ne	reneT	)ii	,setneilc	sol	ed	sedadisecen	selbisop	sal	ed	otneimiconoC	)i	:riulcni	nedeup	sotsE	.royam	orbil	ed	atneuc	anu	omoc	se	ovitcefe	ed	orbiL	elpmis	anmuloc	ed	ajac	ed	orbiL	."elbayaP	tnuomA"	acifingis	selanosrep	satneuc	ed	otid©Ãrc	ed	odlas	lE	.aserpme	anu	omoc	odiugesrep	res	arap	adauceda	s¡Ãm	al
asneip	alle/l©Ã	euq	aedi	anu	ranoicceles	etnemlanif	atisecen	alle/l©Ã	,otnat	ol	roP	.sovitca	sol	ed	adiv	al	nanimreted	euq	sovisiced	serotcaf	sohcum	yaH	.recelbatse	ereiuq	onu	aserpme	©Ãuq	ridiced	se	odacilpmi	It	fits	between	being	and	business	3.61	14.	These	also	include	companies	that	provide	services	such	as	laundry,	xeroxing,	repairs	and
maintenance	of	customer	equipment	and	machinery,	eclosion	and	poultry,	etc.	Lighting:	after	the	generation	of	the	idea,	this	is	the	scenario	in	which	the	idea	is	thought	of	as	a	realistic	creation.	Trading	&	quot;	Profit	&	quot;	LOSS	ACCOUND	OF	M/S	ABC	LIMITED	XX	TO	BANKE	EXPENSES	REPAIR	XX	TO	BANK	means	that	business	assets	are
always	equal	to	business	liabilities.	CREATION	OF	ORGANIZATIONS:	The	initiative	translates	into	the	creation	of	organizations	when	entrepreneurs	are	reached	and	coordinated	with	physical,	human	and	financial	resources	and	guide	them	towards	the	achievement	of	objectives	through	management	skills.	Labor	cost	Product	design	can	reduce
operation	time,	post	-sales	service	cost,	minimum	tolerance,	etc.	Urgent	cost	There	are	some	expenses	that	must	be	made	immediately.	Variable	cost	variable	cost	directly	associated	with	unit.	Electronic	type	writers	service	(service	-based	industry).	In	this	case,	a	note	of	day	is	published.	The	balance	of	the	personal	account	represents	"Receivable
Amount."	1.	Includes	direct	material,	direct	labor	and	direct	expenses.	The	businessman	paid	attention	to	this	feedback	and,	consequently,	changed	of	his	hosiery	to	light	shade.	It	means	M/s	Independent	Trading	Company	is	liable	to	pay	Rs	2,00,000	to	Mr	A.	This	will	help	to	make	assessment	about	the	minimum	requirements	to	start	an	enterprise	in
a	particular	business	line.	Revenue	expenses	relate	to	current	accounting	period.	Energies	towards	productive	action.	Enjoyable	work	2.85	When	we	asked	our	respondent	entrepreneurs	to	check	the	motivating	factor(s)	for	their	entrepreneurial	plunge	or	initiation,	each	of	them	checked	more	than	one	factors,	of	course,	some	of	them	in	the	same	and
other	in	varying	degrees.	Suppose	Mr	A	spend	Rs	4,200	out	of	it	in	a	day,	the	main	cashier	pays	Rs	4,200,	so	his	balance	of	petty	cash	book	will	be	again	Rs	5,000.	Such	information	can	also	become	basis	for	enterprise	formation.	There	are	two	type	of	assets:	¯ÃÂ·Â	Tangible	assets	are	touchable	assets	such	as	plant,	machinery,	furniture,	stock,	cash,
etc.¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ	Â	¯ÃÂ·Â	Intangible	assets	are	non-touchable	assets	such	as	goodwill,	patent,	copyrights,	etc.¯ÃÂ	Â	Accounting	treatment	for	both	type	of	assets	is	same.	Problem	Inventory	Analysis:	Problem	Inventory	analysis	though	seems	similar	to	focus	group	method,	yet	it	is	somewhat	different	from	the	latter	in	the	sense	that	it	not	only	generates
the	ideas,	but	also	identifies	the	problems	the	product	faces.	The	total	of	debit	side	and	credit	side	of	trial	balance	should	be	matched.	The	SME	and	micro-enterprise	(ME)	sector	encompasses	a	very	broad	range	of	firms,	from	established	traditional	family	businesses	employing	over	a	hundred	people	to	¢ÃÂÂsurvivalist¢ÃÂÂ	self-employed	people
working	in	informal	micro	enterprises.	52.	offered	to	the	consumers.	They	imitate	innovative	entrepreneurs	because	the	environment	in	which	they	operate	is	such	that	it	does	not	permit	them	to	have	creative	and	innovative	ideas	on	their	own.	In	this	case,	fixed	electricity	cost	is	Rs	5,000	and	the	total	cost	depends	on	the	consumption	of	units	in
excess	of	1000	rednu	emoc	stsoc	fo	sepyt	niam	era	sesnepxe	tceridni	dna	tceriD	tcudorP	eht	fo	ytilibaecarT	fo	eergeD	yB	.koob	hsac	eht	fo	edis	tiderc	eht	ni	detsop	era	sesnepxe	dna	stnemyap	lla	dna	edis	tibed	eht	ni	detsop	si	hsac	deviecer	eht	llA	.noitasnepmoc	yna	tuohtiw	derrucni	era	sessol	dna	gnihtemos	niatbo	ot	derrucni	era	sesnepxE	ssoL
.stinu	regral	eht	naht	tnemtsevni	latipac	rellams	ylevitarapmoc	htiw	evisnetni	ruobal	ylriaf	era	seirtsudni	llamS	:ygolonhceT	)vi(	.teehs	ecnalab	fo	etad	eht	morf	raey	eno	nihtiw	diap	eb	ot	era	taht	mrif	eht	fo	seitilibail	etaidemmi	era	seitilibail	tnerruc	,stessa	tnerruc	ekiL	seitilibaiL	tnerruC	.41	snoisiced	tluciffid	ekam	ot	elba	,gnivigrofnu	,noitailiffa	rof
deen	woL	spihsnoitaler	lanosrepretni	doog	evah	ot	ycnednet	,elbillug	,citsiurtla	,gnirac	,gnivigrof	,gnitsurT	noitatneiro	lanosrepretni	sÂÂÃ¢eno	stneserpeR	ssenelbaeergA	LACTYLANA	NON,	LANOITNEVNOC,	WORAN	GNIEB	LANOITIDARTNU,	Evitcelfer,	Evitanigami,	Evitavonni,	Evitaerc	Gnieb	Saedi	Levon	Fo	Noitarol	pxe	,secneirepxe	wen	kees	ot
ycnednet	sebircseD	ecneirepxE	ot	ssennepO	tnednepedni	,teiuq	,devreser	gnieb	,enola	emit	dneps	ot	ycnedneT	noitalumits	dna	tnemeticxe	rof	kool	,spuorg	gib	dna	elpoep	ekil	,lufreehc	eb	ot	ycnedneT	evitaklat	,citegrene	,tnanimod	,evitressa	si	laudividni	na	hcihw	ot	tnetxe	eht	stneserpeR	noisrevartxE	dexaler	,mlac	,ecnedifnoc-fleS	ssenevislupmi
,ssensuoicsnoc	fles	,noisserped	,ytilitsoh	,yteixna	:snoitome	evitagen	gnicneirepxE	ytilibats	lanoitome	ni	secnereffid	laudividni	stneserpeR	msicitorueN	elacs	eht	no	serocs	woL	elacs	eht	no	serocs	hgiH	noitpircseD	noisnemiD	pu	gnivig	ton	,selbuort	ni	saedi	gniwollof	ni	tnetsisrep	gnieb	yticaneT	animats	,ecnarudne	,ssenidraH	ygrenE	seitiroirp	nwo
wollof	ot	redro	ni	sgniht	rehto	gniyfiracS	.seirtne	tnemtsujda	eseht	od	ot	deen	ew	,stnuocca	seitilibail	dna	stessa	,sesnepxe	,eunever	fo	eulav	tcerroc	eht	tuo	dnif	ot	gnitnuocca	fo	sisab	laurcca	desu	ew,	sesac	eht	fo	tsom	ni	ecnis	ecnis	may	give	idea	to	produce	the	local	item	as	souvenir.	The	development	of	small	scale	units	in	rural	and	backward	areas
promotes	more	balanced	regional	development	and	can	prevent	the	influx	of	job	seekers	from	rural	areas	to	cities.	For	example,	rent	of	a	building,	salaries	to	employees	are	related	to	period	only.	Two	identifying	and	discussing	the	products	in	the	category	that,	suffer	from	the	specific	problems.	Gradually,	the	field	of	accounting	has	undergone
remarkable	changes	in	compliance	with	the	changes	happening	in	the	business	scenario	of	the	world.	In	cost	accounting,	we	transactions.	Inventory	should	be	kept	low.	EDII	¢ÃÂÂFaulty	and	External	Experts	¢ÃÂÂ	A	Hand	Book	for	New	Entrepreneurs	Publishers:	Entrepreneurship	Development¢ÃÂÂ,	Institute	of	India,	Ahmadabad,	1986.	Risk
bearing:	The	essence	of	entrepreneurship	is	the	¢ÃÂÂwillingness	to	assume	risk¢ÃÂÂ	arising	out	of	the	creation	and	implementation	of	new	ideas.	8.	d.	Methods	of	Generating	Ideas:	As	seen	above,	there	could	be	variety	of	sources	available	to	generate	ideas	for	enterprise	formation.	Important	Points	Regarding	Ledger	¯ÃÂ±Â¯ÃÂ®Â	Each	side	of	a
journal	entry	is	posted	in	the	same	side	of	the	ledger.	Desire	of	Independence	4.47	6.	Financial	management	gives	an	overall	picture	of	profit	or	loss	and	costing	provides	detailed	product-wise	analysis	Point	of	Financial	Accounting	Cost	Accounting	Differences	Recoding	of	transactions	is	Cost	accounting	is	used	to	part	of	financial	accounting.	3.
decisions.	In	other	words,	an	entrepreneur	finalizes	an	idea	only	after	considering	a	variety	of	options,	analyzing	their	strengths	and	weaknesses	by	applying	analytical	techniques,	testing	their	applicability,	supplementing	them	with	empirical	findings,	and	then	choosing	the	best	alternative.	Availability	of	labour	and	raw	material.	To	ensure	equitable
distribution	of	income	and	wealth.	Estimation	in	recording	of	In	cost	accounting,	we	book	financial	transactions	is	.odasu	.odazilitu	ortsiger	y	selaer	senoiccasnart
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